
A GOOD CROWD attended the well
supervised dance for Ford and Keithley 
Junior High School students, sponsored 

by the Babe Ruth Booster Club Decem
ber 8 at the James Sales Auditoriuh. 
Howard Miller, president of the Boost-

ers, said .204 youngsters attended the 
affair. 

IT WASN'T HARD TO CONVINCE Bob 
Allen, of 4020 East Mt. Tacoma Drive. 
that we had heavy winds in the area last 

week-end. The gales brought down the 
house - - er garage at his address, do

. ing extensive damage to his car. 

r' ~~~~~~~~., 
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0 p Mutual Signs 
For Tacoma Power 

Formal approval of. a ro d 11 l d 
• 20-year contract whereby. l"On 0 ea S 

Each dollar spent rn your community helps to build it the Ohop Mutual electric • 
--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uu1uy wn1 buy e~ctrk1tf P1erce Co. 

• p kl d l 7· 0223 from Tacoma City Light Vol. 17, No. 16 rn CH cm e. - was made by the Public In Polio fight 
·- Utility Board recently, 

B 0 0 st er D an c e II . Ohop ther~by becom~s Ch 1 I Randall vice !: the fourth neighboring ut1- .ar es · •. Draws 200 lity to sign a long-term president of t~e Nat10nal 
c 0 n tr act with Tacoma. Bank of , Washrng_ton, has 
Lakeview Power and Light been ~lected chairman of A well attended dance 

for Ford and Keithley Jun
ior High school students 
was sponsored by the Babe 
Ruth Booster Club Decem
ber 8 at the James Sales 
Auditorium. 

The supervised affair 
drew an atten:lance of 204 
pupils, according to 
Howard Miller, president 
of the Booster Club. 

The· dance was conducted 
in. cooperation.wi~h sch9ol 
i:eprel'le11tatJves R.e0 Richardson.and Lyl-e{Jflt!:t;l:. 
who gave their. permissfon 
to hold the dance, aridre
cei ved appreciation from 
the Booster Club . prexy. 

. . the Pierce County chapter 
and the Pemnsula Light and of the National Foundation, 
Power ~ompany -- two of sponsor of the annual Jan
Tacorna s largest whole- a M h f D'mes 
sale customers--had sign- u ry arc 0 l · 

ed earlier. In addition, Rand~ll, vice chairman 
the Town of Ruston has of the chapter since April, 
signed with City Light. succeeds the late Judge 

Two utilities -- in Park- John W. Fishburns Jr., who 
land and Steilacoom -- have died December 2 after 
signed agreements to begin being a leader in the fight 
their electric energy from against polio since the mid
the Bonneville Power Ad- 1930's. 
.ministration. . The new chairman joined 
.; • M~a11whi!H· B()l111~vql~ .tl'l~ bank's . staff. in 1959 

· ~ffi.ci17~s have ind~c~tedtha~'.atter workirig for. 10 years 
their federal rat(;$ .. pro,. as a national bank examiner 
bably will jump as much a$ with the u s Treasury 
20 per cent when t.heir Department ~t· Se at t 1 e. 
rate schedules are review- Born and raised in Duluth 
ed in 1964. Parkland and he is an Army veteran of 

CHRISTMAS CONCERT - Three of 
the Bethel Senior High School students 
who will· take an active part in to
night's Senior High School Annual 
Christmas Concert look over some of 
the musical selections. Pictured are 

Walter Balmer, who will have some 
art work displayed; Sue Miller, senior 
member of the choir; and Larry Hiegel, 
senior member of the band. The concert 
will begin at 8 p.111. 

Others who assisted at 
the dance included Mrs. 
Bill Aldeford, Mrs. Barney 
Paulson, Mrs. Don Taylor, 
Mrs. E. R. Johnson, and 
four other ladies and six 
gentlemen who acted as 
chaperones. 

. Bteilac~om are. ~chedul~d World war II and was grad
PREPARINO for. the Franklin Pierce Beardemphl, Ta-Wan-Ka Club pres1- to begm rece1vmg . the~r uated from the University 
homecoming coronation are general dent Sue Jensen and King Jerry Rosl1e. energy from Bonneville m of Washington in 1948. He 
chairman Ina Christe11sen, Queen Sue 1965. resides with Mrs. Randall 
~ .......................................... ~~~~~---.............. ~ ....... ~-.,-~___:;........,... .............. ..,... ............................ ...,... ................................................. ~ .......................................... _ ....... _and two sons at8414Wood-

C~loring C~ntest Over. 
holme Road S. W. 

Free Show for Benston This winter's March of 

let Us Put Christ Back Into Christmas inners Announced 
By Color Judges By Dr. S. C. Eastvold, President 

Pacific Lutheran University 

Text: "And she brought forth her first-born son; 
and she wrapped Him in swaddling clothes and laid 
Him in a manger, because there was no room for them 
in the inn" (Luke 2:7). 

There was not much room for Jesus when He came-
only a manger. The inn was too crowded and exclusive. 
Herod's palace had no room for Him, Herod's soldiers 
hunted Him, synagogues closed their doors against 
Him, society found no place for Him, officialdom 
frowned upon Him. "He came unto His own, and His 
own received Him not." He had not place to lay His 
head in the world He had created. His earthly pos
session consisted of a borrowed grave. But He who 
"became poor that we might be rich'', knew that the 
cattle on a thousand hillsides, the riches of a thousand 

A Ch.tit~ Wi.sh, 
No matter how often it's said, it always 

has a wonderful meaning - "A Merry, Merry 
Christmas." This we wish for you, with all good 
things the season holds. 

u 7-3395 ~ 

mines, and the treasures of a thousand worlds, were 
all His own. He knew that myriads on earth and in 
glory loved, worshipped, and adored Him as "God over. 
all and blessed forever!" 

True Christians of every kind are aiming to insure 
that the celebration of the Saviour's birth will not be 
overshadowed by Santa Claus, prancing reindeers, 
gaily decorated evergreens or clanging registers. 

Here they are I The win- winner Roberta Nicholson; 
ners in the Times Journal Bargain Barn: boy winner 
Coloring Contest! Richard Hoffman, girl w.in-

At Parkland Super Mar- ner Vickie Lee; Lucky 
ket: Vickie Lee and T~rry Stores, Randy Lorance; 
Ladwig; Walt's One Hour Shop Ette Variety; Dennis 
Martinizing C 1 ea n er s, Hoffman and Ellen Spof
B on n i e Jean Kirkwood; ford; Parkland Western 
Spanaway 5 & 10: 1st prize Auto, Robert A. Nicholson; 
to Mardel Olsen, 2~d to Bargain Basket: Timothy 
Ellen Spofford and third to Pietz 

Someone has told us the story of the little girl, who 
as the yuletide approached, became increasingly 
excited about Santa Claus, stockings at the chimney, 
and all the other tinsel trappings of the season. She 
became so deeply perturbed that on the night before 
the long-awaited day, as she knelt to pray, she became 
very much confused. In praying the Lord's prayer, 
when she came to the petition, "forgive us our tres
passes", she forgot herself and said, "forgive· us our 
Christmases''. Too often, when we observe the way in 
which many commemorate this day, it is easy to see 
why we need to pray God to "forgive us our Christ

Bonnie Ando; South End · 
Plumbing, Jeffery Corbett; Winners are requested to 
P & X Sooper Market (for- call at the store to pick up 
merly Foodtown), boy win- their prizes. Congratu
ner Jeffery Corbitt and girl lations to each one! 

mases". let Me Tell One: 
It is good that the Christmas season is emphasized. 

Millions of devout Christian people will have lighted 
Christmas trees in their homes, churches and places 
of assembly. They will join in purchasing billions 
of stamps which will bear the birth date of the Saviour. 

'Oh Time In Thy Flight 
T.hey will spend miiiions of dollars on which His birth It seems that we can 
date has been stamped by the government, and they never go backward, no mat
will be exchanging legal documents which would have ter how we try. 
no value if it were not for that birth date stamped upon The Christmas Spirit has 
them. picked me up this year at 

It should be reasonably easy to recognize that the an earlier date than usual 
Chirstmas season, which is now upon us, is more than and for the life of me I 
a preparation for the Yule log, vacation time or the can't tell why. 
holly and tree. It is even more than the feast of home Gone are the family gath
and family, the fellowship of love and friendship, and erings, with parents and 
natural good cheer. lt is more than all of these to- grandparents and brothers 
gether". Just as we would not crowd out the guest of and sisters all in one house. 
honor at any birthday celebration on the one day that in The large family type din
the highest sense is his, so we cannot crowd out the ner where the table fairly 
Babe of Bethlehem. Yet this is what is done when we groaned and grandmothers 
think only of ourselves, and Christ is left out of the were insulted if you didn't .. "" 
manger scene. take at least three helpings. 

Every Christmas festivity is a celebraton of the of everything. \\ 
Neil Mclean 

anniversary of the day when the Father gave His Only All this of course, after 
Son as the "unspeakable gift " of divinity to humanity. atte~ding ~hurch, the whole 
Oh, that every nation, every home, and every heart famlly gorng together, as . 
might open its doors that the Christ may be at the we did every Sunday of the place where his father sat 
feast I Can it be that some will have a Christmas year. for so many years. 
without the Christ? As well have a Cross without a· Even though you catch The responsibility that 
Saviour a hope without a heaven a soul without sal- the spirit fi'om your own father musthavcfcltduring 
vation. ' ' children, you can't help those years belongs to an-

Let us put Christ back into Christmas. "For unto l?oking backward to the o~her n.ow, and it doesn't 
you isbornthisdayintheCityof David a saviour which times you remember. sit easily upon shoulders 
is Christ the Lord" (Luke 2:11). The family gatherings, not near so broad nor back 

With the poet let us join: on the surface, are the ·so strong. 
"Oh Christ of God I would enthrone same. But different faces Sometimes looking back, 

Thee as my Lor'd and Thee alone; · grace the table now. The the . re me m b r an c e s of 
Unto Thy servant now impart head of the table has been ~hnstmases past when be

A willing mind a loy.al heart!" taken by one who feels that mg the eldest was a pro-
' -Amen. . he is not worthy to fill the blem. Nothing like going 

1(
0 ds At Granne Dimes is scheduled for the 
I ~ entire month of January, 

p·arkland Due to the holiday season with Archie Mc~ean .III 
Benston Grange has can- serving as campaign dir-

Santa Claus will distri- celled the Dec. 25 meeting. ector. 
bute candy to children of Officers will be installed ------------------
Parkland Saturday, Dec- at Fruitland Grange Dec. 
ember 23rd. 29-the Auxiliary with Mrs. 

There will be a free Kronquist on Dec. 28th at 
show for the small fry at a 1 p.m. luncheon. 
the Parkland Theatre , There will be. a New 
starting at 2 p.m. Year's Eve dance at the 

At the conclusion of the Benston Grange. 

Season's 

Greetings 

show, about 3:30p.m. Santa, . 
will appear, laden withf~ 
boxes of candy. With the 
help of several assistants, 
he will give candy to each 
child as they leave the 

'8 all try to 
theatre ... 

Patents are asked to pick 
up their children between 
3:30 and 3:45 p.m. 

through Christmas during 
the years known as the De
pression is going to happen 
to my kids, you vow, and 
yet there have been times 
when you thought the worstl 
might happen. Again you 
stop and think of the burden 
which your own father must 
have qi.rried through those 
years. · 

And yet, looking forward,· 
as we all must, Christmas 
will ever be the same. 
The day when Christ was 
born and a new force came 
to the world. New hope 
for troubled people is born 
again each year on Dec
ember 25. 

For Christmas is not all 
tinsel and presents and not 
even the festive. turkey or 
ham • however important 
these things are in bring
ing and keeping families 
together. 

Christmas is the time 
when all men should take 

save ... 

,..,,,.__ A'Sclt·~ 

and Cl -o JI 

;,-:. ,.--} 

AS<\4<·· 
'""/< l 

'~ , }] . . I 
1 ~ :._.:rn noon 
l -~-· .v.- -

way is buying 
heed to the words of the . 
angels on that first Christ- t h TJ I d 
mas night, ''Glory to God r u .· c a s s a ·s 
in the Highest and, on earth, · 
peace to men of good will."_.----------------------
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l'ly l\frs. Frank Gural ••.. 

Midland News 
A Christmas dinner, with 

turkey and all its trim
mings, was served to the 
Midland firemen and their 
wives and families by the 
ladies of the Midland Fire 
Department Auxiliary, at 

MARIE'S 
,BEAUTY 
SALON 

·Grand Opening 
SPECIALS 

502 So. 112th 

Free Cake 
and Coffee 
Thursday. 
December 21 
We have a 
Complete Hair 
Coloring Service. 
OPERATORS: 
Marie Fife & 
Donna Ennis 

'Lb. 

$15 Permanent 
Including 
Haircut & Set. s10 

Shampoo & Set , .. $2.09 

c 

* * * * 
The Midland Beavers 4H 

group held its meeting at 
the . h 'o me of Mary Ellen 
Casey where she gave a 
demonstration on how to 
set a table for tea. They 
will ·not hold their regular 

10-0z. 
Pkg. 

Serect 
Pitted 

303 
Tin 

46-0z. 
Tin 

Kistleverag,s & 

MIXERS 

Summit 4-H 
Party Held 
last Friday 

A Christmas party was 
given by the Summit 4Hers 
last Friday evening, and 
attended by honored guests 
and honorary members, 
Mike and Marvin Jennings. 

Open Sunday, December .24 
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Cla.sed Dec. 25 ~ Christmas 

Skotkin - luncheon Si;e I 
I I 

large AA White 

~E 
Doz:. 

M.J.B. Instant 

FFEE~;0=· $1. li 
~-FT--&~---------

FRESH TURKEYS 
AVAILABLE 

~*.• 

Fancy Norwegian 

LUTE FISK 
Fresh Made 

'FRESH FROZEN 
LOCA'L GR'O'WN 

lb. 

or 
FIESTA 

POTATO SAUSA 

.. Mornd@y through S@turd~v11 - ' 

9 A.Me .. 9 P .. M .. -

SUNDA Y HOURS: 
10 A.M. to 7 P.M .. 
' " 

Elementary School Christmas program, 
"The Vision of Christmas''. The pro
gran1 is set for Thursday evening at 
B:OO. 

Music plays an important songs by the fourth grade 
part in the education of ele- will be ''Here C om es. 
mentary school children, Santa", "All I Want For· 
and Christmas offers an Christmas " and "Oh, 
opportune season for the Christmas Tree". ,., 
children to present some- Carolers from the fifth" 
thing of what they have grade will sing "Here We' 
learned. Come a Caroling", ''God 

Co 11 ins Elementary Rest Ye Merry Gentlmen' ', 
School, therefore, willpre- "Torches Here", and ''.Joy 
sent an original tableau To The World". 
"The Visiono[Christmas" A chorus from the sixth 
written by musical direc- grade will sing "Sleep My 
tor Mrs. Leroy Carlson, Child", "Birthday of a 
Thursday evening at 8:00 King'', ''No Room . In The 
at the school. Inn", "Glory To God in The 

The story is of an orphan Highest'', "It Came Upon 
boy of the slums in a large A Midnight Clear", "Silent,;
metropolis who asks people Night'', "Christmas Star''.~ 
on the street why there is "Oh, Holy Night", and "Oh\l' 
a Christmas. The many Come All Ye Faithful"/ 
answers do not satisfy him Selected to protray the 
and he goes.to sleep at his characters in the program 
home, a barrel in an alley. are Nancy Fjeran, angel; 
An angel appears to him in Jim Robison, little boy; 
a vision i:tnd narra.tes t:he Donna Kerstetter, Mary; 

. Christmas story. He secs Tod Ketter, Joseph; Jim . 
the shepherds, the angels, Clark, innkeeper; and 
the kings, Ma_ry and Joseph Mickey Edmonds, Larry 
and the Christ child. Fischer, and Bryce Car

Choral backgrounds for penter, k;ings. 
the program will be provid- -------
ed. by groups of third, 
fourth, fifth and sixth grad
ers. The third grade will 
sing "Deck the Halls" and 
''Lighted Canqle". The 

Officers 
Named 
By Grange 

f,ormer 
P·arkland 

·Man In Army 

Fri.Hh:lnd Grange elected~ 
officers for the co 1i:i.i n g ti, 
year recently and put Mrs. 
Oscar Swalander in . as . 

Army PFC L. W Master for her second 
. eroy . year 

Roth, 19, whose wife, Nan- · 
cy, lives at 902 E. 60th, The following were 
Tacoma, Wash., completed elected to serve with her: 
the personnel administrat- Frank Park, Overseer; 
ion specialist course at W a 1 l Y Smith, Lecturer; 
The Adjutant General's Delbert Runkel, Steward; 
Sc ho o 1, Fort Benjamin Robert Geddes, . Assistant 
Harrison, Ind., Nov. 28. S.teward; Mrs. B. B. Cal-

Roth received instruc- ligan, Chaplain; Mrs. Lil
tion in the fundamentals of lian Seifert, Treasurer; 
administration including Mrs. Mitc~el. Milne, Sec
personnel and rec 0 rd s retary; Cllff Hurst, Gate 
management, staff organ- keeper; Mrs. Cliff Hurst, 
ization and the Army per- Ceres; Mrs. Harold Han-, 
sonnel system. son, Pomona; Mrs. Joe Heil'F> 

The son of Mrs. Eleanor Flora; Mrs. Robert Geddes·
H. Roth, 8923 S. E. Alder Lad Y assist.ant Ste war~:] 
Portland Ore., he entered E~ecutive Committee, Jim· 
the Army last March and Litton; Mrs. Clara Lavik, 
completed basic training Home Economics Chair
at Fort Ord, Calif. man and Mrs. Ollie Smith, 

Roth was employed by Musician. 
Parkland Cycle and Key These officers .will 
before entering the Army. instaffed on Dec. 29th. 

For The Ladies 

Cologne ~nd Dustin9 Powder 
Tahu - Emerod - Tweed - Desert Flowe&" 

$1.50 to $10 
Rodgers Fine Boxed Chcco'lates 

$1 .49 to $4900 
Almond Roca Tins $2.00 

!Al\'i~c 

Family Size . 6-Roll Carton $1· 19! '~(~ 
·Christmas Wrap Reg. $189 ., . , 

·; " 

For The Man 

Gift Sets - Old Spice 0 Y ardleys : :· 
For The Woman - EVENING IN PARIS - DANA ~ 

~' 

St. Joseph Aspirin « 
I 00 5 Grain Tablets ... 2/59c !, 
200 5 Grain Tablets .................... 2/79c ~ 

lo Childrens ...... . ... ...... .... .... . .... 2/39c i 
I • 

Cutex Gift Sets . . . : . . . $1.69 i 
WE WILL BE CLOSED SUNDAY, DECEMBER 24th '/!, 

AND CHRISTMAS DA y I" 
WE WISH ALL OUR. MANY FRIENDS:: 

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMAS , 

Ashmore Spanaway Drugs i 
l6;}th & PACIFIC AVENUE 

SPANAWAY, WASHINGTON 
'~~~~ 
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Every bird likes its own Support Your 
nest best 
- Randle Cotgrave Local Merchantsl 

The Hope of the 
Radio Broadcast 

KAYE 1450 kc 
.Monday through Friday 

12:45 p.m. 
Good Music 

Pastor Allen R. Blegen. 
Speaker 

B:v Mrs. John Folk • • • 

Canyon Road 
News 

Are community get-to
gethers becoming a thing 
of the past? Where par
ents bring their children 
and over a pot luck supper 
talk over news ofthe day, 
meet new ·neighbors and 
greet old friends? When 
a community has increased 
at least some 40 new fam
ilies it is very disheart
ening to have some 10 or 
12 families and 15 or 20 
children attend a Christ
mas get-to-gether with 
Sant a, songs, gifts and 
Christmas stockings. It 
seems too bad that folks 
can't take a couple hours 
once a year to come and 
meet their neighbors. 

* * * * 
This community was well 

represented at a family SHOWN WITH SAINT NICK are mem- p.m. Oifts will be exchanged, refresh
Christmas party held Sun- bers of the Cub Scouts' Pack 35 of Elk ments will be served and Cub Master 
day by the Hen 'n Chix Plain prior to their Christmas party, Norm Everitt will be assisted by Mr. 
Square Dance Club .. There whicl; will take place Dec. 21st at 7:30 Ross Plumb in the festivities. 
were 25 couples and 56 

8419 Portland Ave. 
LE 7-0231 

children including the Tom 
Folks, the Don Hansen's, 
the Ed Hoffmans and John 
Folks. Mr. Folk was past 
president. The youngsters 
from three to 15 danced 
with their parents after a 
pot luck luncheon, comm

Cardinal Voice: 

Class of '64 
Decorating 

• ins 
ntest 

unity sing, a visit from .Taking top honors in the 1960 King and Queen Dan 
Santa Claus and moving annual Christmas decorat- Kratochovil and Sandy 
pi c .tu res of last year's ing contest between classes Starr return to crown their 
Christma~ party and sum- was the class of '64, who successors, seniors Jerry 
mer picnic. They are al- decorated the cafeteria. Roslie and Sue Beardem
ready looking forward to Centering their decora- phl. 
next year. tions around the song title This is the first year 

"' * "' * "It's Beginning to Look A that past royalty has of-

·~""*~~~~~ 

Arriving in time to have Lot Like Christmas - ficially returned to take 
his name on a Christmas Everywhere You Go", the part in the 1'\nnual activ
stocking is little Dean Al- sophomores posted a mural ities. Student Council in
len Wescott. His parents of Christmas scenes on one vited them to return as 
are Dorothy and Marshall. wall and balanced it with they felt it would further 
He has two sisters, Linda window scenes on the op- honor and welcome alumni. 
and Karen and a brother posite side. A huge Christ- Highlighting the assem
Stevie. He was born Dec: mas tree adorned the east bly will be the coronation 
13 and weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs. side of the cafeteria. of Queen Sue I, who will 
Welcome home honey. Judges for the competi- be accompanied by her 

:h, 

erry Chri-stmas 
TO ALL OUR MANY FRIENDS 

from McAutey Summit Drug . 

* * ; 111 tion were Mr. Edwin Nel- court composed of juniors 
son, FP District super- Ken Anderson and Joyce 

.. We wish.you all a very intendent; Mr. Robert· Christensen, prince and 
·· Merry Christmas· Richardson, assistant sup- princess, and . sophomores 

. erintendent; Mr. 0 r in Steve De Witt.· and Yvonne 
Arizona has the highest Fjerah, business manager, Burke, Duke i,i,nd Duchess. 

" tuberculosis death rate in and Mrs. Ruth Gaume, el- All alumni .il,re cordfally 
the U.S. ementary curriculum dir- invited to attend the fifth 

ector. period assembly at which 
Home is where the heart * * * * senfor Penny Payne will 

is. . An alumni-student as- serve as emcee and past 
- Pliny the Elder sembly w~ll kick-of~ Fi:''s and present studE?rlts of FP 
,.._...__....,..__ ____ ,,.,.. ___ . Homecommg festivities will perform. 

·~'\ THINGS FOR MOM 
:· , LADY NORELCO SHAVERS ............ · .· .. · • • • $24.95 :1· 

· SUNBEAM BLENDERS ....................... $42.95 , i WATCHES ..................... ., •.• $13.95 • $19.95 •, 

~ 

FOR DAD 

Many Others To Choose From 

SUNBEAM KNIFE SHARPENER .............. $19.95 
MENS SETS: Old Spice, Seaforth, Kings Men .. $1 to $7 

Come In And Look Around 

FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY 
A COMPLETE GAME SET 

Chess, Cribbage, Gin Rummy, Etc. 

Film and .Flash Bulbs for Christmas Pictures 

Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

Ii McAULEY SUMMl~T DRUG ~ 
t~:ll,; East I 12th Hrs: 9 to 9 Wk. Days ·~E 7-0668 ' ' 

' ,. •.· ... .. .. ..,.,.. .................. ,,. .................. ~ ................... _ .................... ,_ ... . ... ... ' 
~ . .~~~~ . 

RENTAt. TOOU., 
'·' ',' ';: ·... "\ ~ ' • ·::·y: 

BELT HAND SANDERS 
OSCILLATING HAND 

SANDERS 
SABER SAWS 

PAINT SPRAYERS 
RUG •SHAMPOO 

M.ACHll'fE 
.FLOOR SANDERS 

EXTENSION LADDER 
POWER MOWER 

SHARPENING & REPAIR 

WINDOW GLASS 
INSTALLED 

Small AppUance Repair 

P·ARKLAND 
HARDWARE 

12169 Paelflc Ave. LE 'l'-81'11 

this Friday at 12:30 when ..,...,........,....,_....., __ ............ 

The Junior and Senior 
Departments of Elk Plain 
Community Sunday School 
will meet at the church, 
Saturday, December 23 at 
1:30 p.m. to go on a Hay 
ride and Caroling. The 
high school students will 1J.J1111111 1 1111 

go toMrs. Fred Anderson's 
h om e for a Christmas 
party. The Junior Depart
ment will stop for treats 
at one of the parents homes. 
Folks of the community 
~re invited to be on the look .'ll't. 
out Saturday afternoon for "A man's evil habits, like 
the carolers. his bald spot, develop so 

-----------------------------------------------gradually it's hard to say 

~ \ 

Jo1N OuR .. 

What's more fun at Christmas time than happy 
children? An NEW Christmas Club check will 
make you happy foo! 

Our two Christmas Club· plans .... the Wee?<fy 
Deposit or the Automatic Monthly Transfer from 
your NEW Checking Account are easy to start! 
Be happy ... Join·today! 

Parklaad Brandl 

cH~~&TttA~sY· 
.. 

Save Each Week 

$ .50 
$ 1.00 
$ 1.00 
$ 3.00 
$ 5.00 
$10.00 

CLUB 

Have Next November 

$ 25.00 
.$ 5D.OO 

$1QO.OO 
$150.00 
$250.00 
$500.00 

Plus Regular Bank ln1erest 

THE BANK OF PERSONAi. SERVICE ••• WHERE OUR INTEREST IS YOU! • 29 HELPFUL OFFICES 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION • MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

when he first had them." 

•,•• •.; 
·;i:• 

WHAT CASKET SHOULD WE 
SELECT? . 

Many times a family making 
final arrangements for a loved 
one are undecided as to the 
casket to select. At a time like 
this they are confused, be
wildered and many times in a 
state of semi-shock. In many 
cases there is a tendency to try 
and atone for things done in the 
past. This is a natural thing 
for there is no one living who 
cannot look back and recall 
things that could have been 
done. 

Many times we are asked, 
'What casket should we select?' 
This question is one that is im-
possible to answer by a truly 
ethical funeral director. The de
cision rests fully with those 
making the arrangements. 

We stand ready to show and 
explain the difference in the 
units and why one costs more 
or less than another. One of the 
guiding rules for a selection 
should be ·based upon the level 
and station in life of the de
ceased, and the likes and de
sires of those making the ar
rangements. 

When asked this question the 
only true answer a funeral dir
.ector can give is, "Your selec
tion should be whatever will 
give you the greatest peace ·af 
mind within the range you de
sire to spend, be that the least 
inexpensive or a solid bronze." 

DRYER'S FUNERA( 
PLAN CUTS COST 

I see men ordinarily 
more eager to discover a 
reason for things than to 
find out whether the things 
are so. - Montaigne 

SHOP&SAI 
at 

BROOKDALE 
LUMBER.~CO •.. 

Let we, of Brook
dale Lumber, Inc., 
help you to make 
this the Merriest 
Christmas ever! 

5' x 9' 

PING PONG 
TABLE TOPS 

Only 

$7.65 ea. 
Year'round fun for all 
family, 

the 

Sturdy 

FOLDING LEGS 
For the above tables. 

$5.98 ~:~ 
4'x8'xlk" 

,IQARQ., 

D'ea. 
We hav~ a large assortment 

of 

PEG BOARD 
IRACK.ETS 

for hanging tools or 
kitchen utensils. 

JUST 99c: 
Assorted Tools 

will bring lasting pleasure to 
the receiver of one of these 
many assorted tools. Here are 
just a few: 
SHEARERS 
LADIES' CLAW HAMMERS 
CRESCENT-TYPE WRENCH 
Ot'll:N END WRENCHES 
HACKSAWS 
CIIALK LINE REELS 
Flt.E SETS 
EXTENSION CORDS 
SOLDERING IRONS 

Make your selection whik 
we still have them all! 

These 4 'i<S'xl/i" 

VENEER POPS 
Make good train tables and 
are very inexpensive at just 

$1.98ea. 
Christmas Chocolates wiU 
just make her fat, but some 
of these items to beautify her 
home will make her happy. . 

4'x8'x14" Prefinished 

MAHOG. VENEER 

$4.95 ea. 
54" Roll-Type 

LINOLEUM 
Choice of many patterns 

59c ~~~-
Ceiling-Type 

LITE FIXTURES 

just $2.25 ea. 
We wish you all a 

Very Merry 
Christmas 
and Happy 
New Year!. 

RlftRIDllS: 
-••'lll!"•.11!••ra1111a1111111 

LUMBER 
·.";;. ·' 

COMPANY 

We At McDani.els 
Wi.sh You All A . Very e 
MERRY CHRISTMAS · 
CtOSED CHRISTMAS DAY . 

Fresh Calif. Hills Bros. 

COFFEE 
Regular or Drip ~ DATES 

1'112-Lb. Pk9. 2-Lb. Tin 

I ~ Taylor No. 3 Sqt. Tin 

Sweet Potatoes 

3 ;·$1 lmpElrial 

MARGARINE 
/$1 j 

1 

No. 1 3 /'.$1 Tin I /, 

Pacific Waters 
No. '1/2 Tin 

SHRIMP 
16 To 22 Pound ..-. .-.. · 

:11"~ 
TURKEYS l'JI:. M.D. 60 Count 

NAPKl·NS 
THRIFTY 

~ SLICED. 

ACON l;b. 

' 

2,9~ 
' 

10-0z. Pkg. 
HI-HO 

CRACKERS 

219~ 

Pixie 

·Marshmallows 
Minuet 

1011.2.oz. Pkg. 

14/ ·$1 20 .. Ft. 
Roi 45·e 

KAISER ALUMINUM 
PLAYFAIR 

DOGF 0 DI BROILING F 
3/$1 MORTON FRUIT · 

P I 5
. Apple, Peach 

· . · Pumpkin, Cherry . . · E Boysenberry, Apricot 
. . /$1.1·419 Taft 

Tins 

BORDEN'S EVAPORATED 

e 

Borden's 

CREAM 
CHEESE 

J .. oz. Pkg. 

Hours: 

SOUTHERN 

YAMS lb. 

CRISP 
al~ CELERY l..b. 

-
RIPE , I 
AVOCADOS ea.10< 

.... 



MERRY CHRISTMAS 
When shepherds watched their flocks by 

night, a Child was born. At Christmas, let us reaffirm 
our faith, renew our hopes and prayers for "Peace 
on Earth, Good Will toward Men." 

JOHNSON DRUG· 
'ocific Avenue ot Garfield Street Parklancl 

:enr;~;~ 
t~ 

. Joyful bells ring out 
••. the holiday season is 
here. We greet you with 
all good .wishes. 

LEE'S 
Texaco Service 

"f'. ,,,,_ ,._ .. _ ·- --· 
=·. 

', Mii.ES OF 
;.: . 

~ CHRISTMAS 

~ CHEER 

1~~ 
0 ld F ash;ion,~'f}; 61;ee,,ing~ xi! 

,t;, •• ; ... · .. ·•.·· . . . . . . . . .·. .. ;;1i!!i 

FOR THIS HOLi.PA"( §EASON~ 
SMOOTH AND PLEASANT RIDING 

ALL THROWGH THE COMING YEAR 

Truck Par.ts & .Equipment 
LE 1-2424 

Christmas 

be like a 

candle ••• old-

f ash I oned but 

cheery, brl ght 

• • .• shining with 

The TIMES JOURNAL 

Th'e halls are decked, 
and hearts are merry .•• the 
cheer of Christmas is every• 
where. We wish you full share 
of all the many and marvel· 
ous joys of the Yuletide. 

L & M AUTOMOTIVE 
l 70th & Pacific Avenue 

~ 

Chris~mas 
Jay 

We iofn Santa in 
singing bright songs of 
cheer. May .you have a 
joyous Christmas! 

HOEL 
Moy the spirit of 

lhe first Noel fill your 
heart with a deep and 
abiding joy! . 

CARL T. LINDGREN 

Yulditk5r!f 
May the · hoppi· 

ness of the Holiday be 
truly yours, both now 
and in time to come. 

COLLEGE & CENTRE 
. CLEANERS 

Parkloncl 

tamers, whose patron
. age, we deeply appre· 

ciate. 

A2Z REALTY 

Gre_etings of the season and hopes 

for holiday happiness - traditional 

Yuletide thoughts. old yet euer new, 

find warm and sincere expression 

() 

To you and yours, glad 
greetings and hearty wishes 
for great happiness at holi· 
day time. We're proud and 
pleased to serve you, and 
thank you for your good will. 

~~~m 
RA Y'S OK TIRE STORE : 

9639 Pacific Avenue 

. t (!;~·· ~1~ 

{jreetftys 
A merry reindeer 

pulls a sleigh-full of our 
happy greetings right 
your way. 

WILMA'S 
BEAUTY SAi.ON 

9820 Pacific Avenue 

Here's a candle to.light 
th~ way to a happy Yule. May 
th~ best of everything come 

. tp ;you and yours! 

Because you are 
so nice to us we wish 
for you a big package 
full of cheer. 

Spanaway Hrdwe. 
170th & Pacific Avenue 

GREET IN.GS 
The happy little snowman 

knows just what to say and we 
join him in his merry song of 
wishes for your happiness. 

·PARAGON P.RINTERS 
11802 Pacific Ave. 

~/U-t?~ 
May your holiday 

be brightly filled with · 
wonderful things. 

IASKf:tT ... I.UMBER 

To all our many 
friends and patrons, 
may . we say a warm, 
"Thank you." 

Riley's Electric: 
& Sheet Metal 

14114 Pacific Ave. 

~ 

Our Christmas 
wish is for you: Moy 
you have the merriest, 
happiest Christmas 
ever, and may f)ieace 
and joy fill your home 
and heart. 

4-RT'S .SHOE 
315 Sa. Gorfi.tlcl St. 

c/(~tl~~ 

From all of us, to 
all of you, we extend 
our war~est, heartiest 
wishes for the most joy· 
ful of all your Christ
mases. 

So. End Plumbing 
& Hardware 

We take pleasure in the 
opportunity to extend holiday 
greetings to all our friends, 
with thanks for their good 
will. 

RURAL REAL ESTATE 
14403 Pacific :A venue Bill, Jim & Orit 

~ 
it 
~ ., 
~ 
I 
~ 
~· 
ii 

in these messages from local busi

ness firms ·.in our community. To 

their good wishes, they ad,d hearty 

thanks for your loyal patronage. 

·SEASON'S ·CHEER 
Sing out the songs 

of cheer, sing loud and 
clear! May your holi· 
day.spirits be high and 
happy. 

T & J AUTO REPAIR 
11110 l Pacific Ave. 

Our sincere greet
ings, as traditional as 
holly, ·convey our very 
b~st wishes for joy and 
happine~s •. to f';' our 
friends and 'patrons. ··.~·. 

'! ... .,JJ.. . .·1 "
1 « Vis-Rey Shake & Siding 

~· . 12702 Pacific Ave. 

.~·· 
As the bells rings out their 

paeans of joy, we sing out our 
happy holiday wishes for all our 
wonderful friends. 

ll· 
·~ 
It., ______________ -.!! 

·• ~ I "Yit Clirfstmas Clieu 

ANDERSON 
CHEV:RON SERV. 

1t6th & Pacific Ave. 

. ~ ~~ May all the joys of Christ· 

\ 

$ " ; mas be yours, happier and 
· · . • brighter than the star on top 
cj. · e ~ " the tree. That's our wish for you 

• ____., • and yours! . 

it 
~· 
.}l 
~ 
il 1 

•• 

' ... '." 

CA.RL'S CLEANER'S & LAUNDRY" 
1410! Pacific Avenue 

Here's a stocking· Mf)JIJHl llL.!J..... .. ., 
ful of. the brightest, "'", ~~ 
haf)piest Christmas 
wishes you've ever seen 
• • · and they ore all just 
for you. . ' 

59-Early Corner 
l080Z So. Pa1·k Ave. 

May the light of Christmas, the 
light that first shone nearly two thou· 
sand years ago, fill your heart with· 
joy! 

and may 
Peace and Happiness 
be yours during this 
joyful season and ever 
after. 

SHOP-ETIE VARIETY 
& DEPT. STORE 

In the Lucky Store Shopping Center 
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a .... Wondering ••• 
and a .... Wandering ••• 

There is no question about the fact that I am way 
out on a lot of things and I'll be the first to admit it. 
I preface this article with this remark because of 
what I am about to write. At first glance you'll 
undoubtedly think I'm not only way out on this but tnat 
I've really flipped my lid but don't judge me too quick. 

I have come to the conclusion that this country of 
ours, if it is to.stay free and ever to become solvent, 
must have another elected official on the ballot at all 
levels on election day. 

Any business worth it's salt, once faced with the fact 
that they are going backwards faster than they are 
forging ahead, soon calls upon an efficiency expert to. 
help solve their troubles. Where are the efficiency 
experts in government? For is it not the biggest bus
iness of all? We need them. We need someone in 
all levels of government with access to any and all 
government files, meetings, functions, and restricted 
areas. We need people in these posts answerable to 
no one other than the public, by making their findings 
known through the American press. 

Let me give you an example of what an efficiency' 

· ~twr£:~~~.-JIJ£l1JI~~a1~~ir .. :~~ Kapowsin P.T.A. 
WEBB ELECTRIC The Kapowsin P.T.A. 

COMPANY ' will hold a brief meeting 
Commercial-Residential Thursday 12:30 .to 1:.00 in 

the school a u d It o r i u m . 
e ELECTRIC HEATING Following the meeting the• 

·~·1· WIRING & Grade School will present 

.
··. ELECTRICAL . their annual Christmas 

SUPPLIES program. 
' e 24 HR. EMERGENCY I Merry Christmas and 

SERVICE LE 7-4437 Happy New Year. 

LE 1-1133 
11112 Pacific Avenue" I~ 

Civilazation is a move
ment and not a condition, 
a voyage and not a har
bor. 
- Arnold Toynbee 
p~=~"lri\\iill~~.l=-~ 

·nad 1 

Moy blessings in 
abundance be yours 
on Christmas day. 

GRAHAM STORE 
AND 

TAVERN 
& Helen Thorsen 

Distributors of 

LUMBER, & CEDAR 
PRODUCTS. 

Located at Oasis Trout Farm 

Mt·. Highway 

expert could have uncovered here in the State of Wash. 
under your very noses, these many. years. 

I must bring aviation in~o this article to bring about 
my point but be this as it may, it is in this field that 
I recently had my eyes opened to the great possibility 
of the American taxpayers supporting a white elephant 
to the tune of 'What we don't know won't hurt usl' 

Residents of the city of Richland have long had a 
large airport right in their back yard. It was a known 
fact that this airport was complete with excellent 
blacktop runways, a control tower, tetrahedron and all 
that goes to make up a really fine facility. This airport 
was the Atomic Energy Commission airport and as such 
was taboo for any and all except AEC and military 
planes. Those in richland that fly have flown off a 
rockpile that is about the poorest excuse for ;m 
airport immaginable for many years. 

The local port commission had for years tried to 
get this airport cleared fol' joint use. It has finally 
come to pass, for the simple reason that people living 
near the airport would go for weeks on end without 
hearing or seeing a plane taking of or landing at the 
airport. Talk about this was, I believe, largely 
responsible for the AEC finally agreeing to open the 
field to the public. 

I was the last person required to go through official 
channels to land at the field and the first fly out legally 
under the new open door policy there. 

On this particular visit during the signing of the 
lease, 1 found a beautiful airport that you and I have 
been maintaining for years. It has an excellent tower, 
complete with all the required radio equipment and 
manned 24 hours a day. 

Now many of you have visited an airport and know 
what the function of a tower is. I t is to control traffic 
at an airport with more than normal activity whereby 
danger of collision may occur. In my mind I have 
al ways imagined the Richland AEC field to be a bustling 
airport, like McChord or Paine Field, and as such I 
would be the last to yell "Foul" about my tax dollar 
going to support it but. . . . after an afternoon at Rich- . 
land the most I could get anyone to admit to was two 
or three planes a month using the airport there. Most 
airports with towers in the northwest have that much 
traffic every ten minutes. 

For all these years since World War II, cost of 
supporting this great white elephant has rested on our 
shoulders. 

This one, through the efforts of the people of Rich- i 
land has come to light but how many more such mon-' 
struous parasites are we .supporting that are hidden: 
behind restricted area signs? i 

Assuming that we had elected an efficiency expert, 
on the national or state level several years ago it's 
a cinch he would have long since discovered this waste: 
of tax money and through the very hue and cry of you 
and I, once the disclosure was made; corrective action 
would have long since been taken. 

Now for the final straw .•. The AEC plans to con
tinue to man this tower forthe sole purpose of serving 
it's own and military planes only, and will not aid nor 
direct civilian traffic. The reason given is only that 
when they agreed to open the airport to the public that 
they did not agree to furnish tower service as well. 

So until Mr. and Mrs. taxpayer who now know the St!cre.t 
behind the taboo signs at the AEC airport put up a· howl, 
the boys will still draw wages for acting as controller 
in a tower serving 10 minutes worth of activity per 
month. 

Immanuel 
Baptist Invites 
Public 

Thursday, December 21, 1961 
The Times Journal 

Building 
Permits 

Page P, 

The Immanuel Bap~i~t 13.alph E. Dobbs, 2 resi- At Bethel JHS 
Church, 94th and Pacific dences $14,500 each, 6313 . 
Ave., and Rev. Edwin L. and 6402 78th St. West, A long time ago a map 

Leadership 
Confab Held 

Coy, Pastor, invite every- P & X Sooper Mkt., $800 named Aristotle made th~ 
one totheirChristmasser- sign, 112th & Park Ave.; statement "Leaders are 
vices starting in the mo~n- Thomas V. Kidwell, $19- born, not made." Eve'r 
ing with an early mormng ooo residence, 3642 68th since society has followed 
service at 8:30 a.m. · The Ave. West; Maurice Nich- this 'theory, but at last 
music will be lead by Mr· ols, $3800 repair to store schools are beginning to 
Richard Tutt and the pas- bldg., Willows Corner, disprove it. How? The 
tor will speak on "Is It Puy.; William C. Rudnick, Leadership Conference 
Too Much to Ask That $13,500 residence, 9111 held recently at Bethe';l 
There Be Room For God's 114th St. E. Puy.; St~n Junior High was an im-
!)on." Harrison, $12,000 resi- portant step in the right 

Mr. Ed Terrien, Sunday dence, 7902 !26th St. E. direction. Leaders anld 
School superintendent, will Puy.; Ralph Brink, $21,500 Leaders-to-be came fronjt 
be in charge of the Sunday residence, 14801 Terr Y 12 surrounding junior high$ 
School service at 9:45 a.m. Lane, E.; Verna Schmidt, to learn how a leader op.;. 
which will be an open house $1200 patio roof, 5814 erates. They listened to 
for all parents to attend Freeman Rd, Puy. speeches given by four 
with their children. George W. Papen, $14-imen, each on a separate 

Morning service at 11 500 residence, 14102 10th phase of leadership. And 
a.m will have a special Ave. E. Tac.; Glenn ~·:they learned. Theyreturn-
solo by Edwin L. Coy Jr., Alstead, Sr., $15,000 resi- ed to their schools to apply 
from Seattle, singing "Oh, dence, 7901 Canyon Rd. E.; Ito themselves and to others 
Holy Night." The pastor Tom Lacrosse, $2,000 the knowiedge they ha4 
will speak on "No Room SPECIAL MATINEE SLATED - The JL~dy Joh~son mov. res. to property, Rt. gained. I 
In The Inn." Orthopedic Guild will sponsor a special matinee #1, Box 226, Orting; Ever-, Now you ask yourself .. ! 

At 5:30 p.m. the young Thursday, December 28, at the Lake:vood Theatre, ett C. Douglass,$3500addn!"What knowledge?'~ 
people of th.e church will with all proceeds go~ng fort.he op;ratton ~nd .maint- to res. , 1118 So. 119th Knowledge that it is up tb 
go caroling under the lead- enance of Mary Bridge Children s Hospital .1n :a- - them as leaders to. develop 
ership of Don Ash, Bill coma. The feature will be "Magic Boy", a fascu~atmg ( 11· J f M f leadership qualities in 
Turk and Betty Hill. Japanese Fairy Tale, and short cartoons. will be 0 ins a S ee others; knowing that to do 

A Christmas cantata, shown. Shows will start at 1 p.m. and 3, with_ a 50c this they have to set them-
"The Mu sic of Bethle- donation from each patron. Shown above posm~ on Collins Tats Club Board selves up as examples. Ex-: 
hem," will be presented the steps of the theatre are Mrs. Walter McMillan meeting will be held at amples of character, of 
at 7 p.m. with Mr. Robert and Mrs. GeorO'e Baer, president of the Guild, and President Gene Dean's good students, and above ali 
Villont le~ding the choir; David Neufer, Susan McMillan, Nancy Neufer and home Tuesday, Dec. 26, good citizens. j 
·soloists will be Mrs. H.ar- Gwen Baer. at 8 p.m. Gloria Tommervik .. ; 
old Wilcher, Mrs. William --=..:.:.:.:.:...:==::..:.----------------- ,..-...:..---..,....----------------, 
Bell, Mrs. Edwin L. Coy, • - • • - - - - - - -
and Mrs. Vernon Leach. 
Duet numbers will be given Legion Post 118Plans New Year1 
by Mrs. Glenn Ash, Mrs. American Legion Post will be served. 
Richard Wood and Mr. 118 is planning a New The tab will be $2.00per 
William Turk. Mrs. Donna Year's party New Year's couple. 
Terrien will be the pianist. Eve at the Legion Hall in -· ----d--f n 

At 11 p.m. a candlelight Spanaway. The wor s o. some J?e 
service will be held in the The event will be span- are thrown forc1~ly against 
church sanctuary with sored by the Post and Aux- you and adhere l~ke yours. 
everyone taking part to iliary, and refreshments - Henry David Thorea 
honor the One whose Birth-
day we celebrate on Christ
mas. A quiet, reverent 
time will be. set aside for 
all those who1, wish to wor-
ship. ' 

Collins Grqnge 

Yule PartyTonite 

Preseripa'.ion Seruiee 

WaHgre~n Agency 
Pay Light & Water Bills Here 
8fth & PACIFIC A VE. 

VAUGHAN'S XMAS VALUES 
PING 'PONG TABLE TOPS 

5x9 % $8.95 
5x8 % Green Upsonboard $6 25 
TR~BN IOAR'DS " 

Decorate Your Tree With 
KAlSOMINE White Pink 5-Pound $1 23 Package 11 

GIVE GOOD TOOLS FOR XMAS 

VAU AN'S r¢~~J~ LUMBER 
I think the people of Richland and the aviation in- Collins Grange will have 

dustry will soon see that corre~t~ve action is t~ken it's annuai.
1 

Christmas ---------------------....,.---------....,.-..... -----.,.---------"It 
within the month or else I sadly misjudge the American party, Thurs4~Y Dec. 21st., 
taxpayer· . . . . in the Grange Hall at Al-
. Am I so far out m.suggestmg another elective of- lison and Burliett Rds., at 

fici~~.:._+ * t.;; ·* ·• " 0 8 o' cl?ck. All _me.~J;>E!,;i'.j~ 
.!?.r.~'··- .· ..• ,,,.,' ·.··d· . . .·~ . . - .. · . . .... anq friends .~e f-nyit~d .tt 

. Th(!'' other day~ I st.e.i;iJ?e ol!-t of my P,lan;;~'lld.Jerry, thl s ;;-v:~ry'i-'fuifrlt~resting 
Hedlutid who was traveling with me said, Hey.' Look Christmas program. Lee"' 
at the steam coming off mr, hands and t~ey. aren ~ even turer Gertrude Ellison has 
w.et. Wonder how come_? . I couldn t flgur7 it out. planned an eJ;7~ning of fun 
either but I suddenly decided I needed my heavier coat and entertainment 
and starte_d to rumage through the baggage compa:t- Santa will -be. 'there to 
ment for it. Th.e next day we happened to be reading distribute treats and gifts 
the paper and discovered. the reason. Seems we had to the childrei;i. There will 
landed at th7 coldest spot. in America that da~. Havre, be an exchange of gifts, 
Montana, with the days high temperature bemg only - panmts bringing children, 
2 degrees. . bring a gift with their name 

Anybody g'?t any complaints about the Puget Sound on them. 
area in the winter? -By .JACK BROWN Refreshmeats will be 

Letter; to 
the Editor 
Dear Sir.: 

May I add my word of ap
preciation of your comment 
in the Times Journal re
lative to the enforcement 
of the observance of Sunday 
as a day of worship. The 
surprising feature of it is, 
that Christi an worship 
which stems from the Bible 

Keithley Scribes 
Collect Toys 
;for Tots 

served by the; Grange Aux
iliary and social hour will 
follow. · 

New officers were elect
ed at a rec.enc meeting, 
they are as follows: Mas
ter, Frank Osborn; Over

The frosty weather does seer Ed Ellison· Lecturer 
not put a damper on school Gert~ude Elliso~ Stewarct' 
activities even though the Lyle Parker; As'. Steward: 
mind does notfunctionpro- Ross Heindselman; Chap
perly upon studies during lain, Freid a Osborn· 
the week preceding Christ- Treas. Norm Nelsen; Sec'. 
mas. John G. Gorrow; G:Ue

PAR·l('LAND EV. L'UTHERAN CHURCH 
123rd and Padfic Avenue, Parkland 

December 24-Service at 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 a.m. 
December .25-Christmas Service at 10:30 a.m. 

=~. 

December 31-Service at 10:30 a.m. Sunday School 9:15 a.m. ,. 
January 1-New Year's Day Service at 10:00 a.m. "' 

EVE1R:G1R.EEN BAPT'IST CHURCH 
92nd and Waller Road 

REV. IVERSON, Pastor 

December 24-9:45 a.m. Sunday School; 11 a.m. Morning 
Worship. 
7:00 p.m. Candlelight Service, full musical 

program. 
December 31-9:00 p.m. New Year's Eve Service. 

The Methodist Church in Parkland 
12183 A Street 

DONALD NOTHDURFT, Pastor 

December 24-Worship Service at 9:30 a.m. & lLOO 

December 24-Candle Lighting Service at 6:30 p.m. 

'~l\'i:'>l\(i:=l\'·i:=~i:'>llfi:'>~\\'ii:ll~~l\ijal\ija~l\'=l\''lril\ija'f!<lll\'t.!:Oll'li=ll>il=~=d from the Christ with whom 
there was no force, naught 
by love and mercy and 
these alone brought wor
shippers. 

Ther.e is much holiday keeper, Fred Gleisner; 
activity throughout the C ere s, Hannah Larson; 
school. The Journalism Pomona, Jew e 1 Balmer; 
Cl~ss, under th7 able dir- Flora, Louise Houskeeper; 
ect1on of Georg~na Steele, L ad y Assistant Steward, 
has been collecting toys for c 1 a r a Heindselman Ex. 
chi 1 d re n of Steilacoom Committee Cliff Hous
Hospital, and the general keeper; H~me. Economics, 

Ft>r HUn: 

For Those 
Last Minute 

Shoppers 

~:~P~!!t!~t~M!~~~.~ .!.~~~~ .. ~~~ ... ~.7999 
4 '.' Jointer with Motor . • • • • $19. 99 
MANY BASIC TOOLS 
To Choose From ___ ........................ 99c 
For Her: 
A Dominion 11 " Fry Pan 
Complete with Deep Fry Basket, 
Lid and Automatic Control s199s 
~~~ ~~~5~ ~!1~E ~.~- .. ~~.:. ......................... $5.88 
~;~~r1~.~~~a~e ~~~~.~-~~--.:~~· _ $13.88 
Punch Bowl SR_71 With 12 Cups, Ladle .... ' ................ ' . .,... ............ ... 
Electric Heaters ..•• $7.50 to $39.95 

For These And Many Other Bargains 
Come In And Browse Around. 

CORNING WARE 

PARKLAND HARDWARE 
12169 PACIFIC AVENUE LEnox 7-3171 

You may or may not 
know that this enforcement 
will become nationally ef
fective and because of the 
stand of our nation, other 
countries abroad will con
form. 

With many thanks, 
Mrs. Cleo Walch 

FIRST SEE NATIONALS 

.PARKLAND ~~3\-

. 121th & PARTS 
PAC. AVE. 

response from the student Betsy Allred. 
body has been outstanding. -· _ . . ·- . . 

The music and drama ,. · • ·1 
departments have . b. een Flying w. ath 
preparing for a Christmas · 
program to be presented · Jeanne 
on the afternoon of Dec. 
21 to the students and again -~._ -----·-----·--· -
in the evening for the par- In ix moi:ths almost to 
ents at 8 p m the day, Dick Albertson 

Old Dan· vie at her has ~ompleted h~s flight. trai~
turned the silvery black mg and .was issued~is Pn
helmeted Mustangs into the vate License, . Dick had 
gymnasium. The fifty yard accumu.lated quite a _few 
line will fade into the soil hours m that shor~ t~me 
until next fall when the with nearly half of his n~e 
stands will again resound in cross-coun~ry. Dun~g 
with the echo of the cheers the summer I{ick made his 
for the home team to cross solo cross-country to Ok- :Ii: 
that line for a touchdown. lahoma and return. 

St. John's of the Woods Church 
9903 East Taylor Street 

REV. ANDREW M. PROUTY 

December 22-Confessions, 3:30 to 5:30, 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. fl' 
December 23-Confessions, 10:00-11:30 a.m., 2:00-5:00 and ilr; 

7:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
December 24-Masses, 8:00 and 10:30 a.m. 
Christmas Masses - 12:00 Midnight Mass; 

10:30 a.m. Mass. 

~:t.-M.~t-lll.",:..., 1111.·.t...i.111..·.· ···.: ·.;..,, ...... i..., .... ~ 

fE'RN H'lll METHO'DIST CHURCH 
8409 23 South G Street. Tacoma 

ADAM F. FORCH, Pastor Keithley is now starting i., 

their 1961-62 basketball Tuberculosis gets its 
season. Thus far they have name from the fact that 
played two games away the body usually encases 
from home and narrowly invading TB germs in a 
missed winning both by a s ma 11 capsule, or tub

~ December 24-Christmas Eve Midnight Service at 11 :15 p.m. ! 
~ December 25-Christmas Day. Reception of·Members, 11 a.m. ., 
~ De.cember 31-Special Service for Boy Scouts receiving God 

close margin of one and ercule. 
two points. 

Holiday Special 
In Permanent Waves at 

· and .Country Awards, 11:00 a.m . 

·~ 
"':.... .... ~:....Of\.~'. ~I -~t.o.~:- .... : ..... 1>1o·.· ;:..,....,;;....111o\ -:.:.... .... :· 

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Wisconsin Synod) 
96th and A Streets 

..,._, -·· __ ;.r.. 

. Groceries - Meats • Drugs 
Feed - Beer - Gos· Oil 

Mt. Hiway at Loveland 
Ph.one VI 7~7444 

Madigan Hospital 
Beauty Shop 

$20 Wave for $10.00 
Including Haircut 

Phone Ft. Lewis·.· Ext. 

6-1172 

PAUL E. NITZ, Pastor 

December 23-Children's Service, 7:30 p.m. 
December 24-Morning Worship Service, 11:00 

Candlelight Service, 11,00 p.m:
December 25-Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. 

a.m. 

For Appointment 

TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
12Ist and South Park Avenue 

E. C. THOMPSON, Pastor 

December 21-9:30 and 11:00 a.m. Christmas with the Sun- , 
day School Children; 7,00 and 11:00 
Christmas Candlelight Service. 

Dece:mber 25-11:00 a.m. Christmas Festival Worship. 

CLOV·ER CR.EEK BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Military and Knoble Roads 

Three Miles East of Pacific on 159th St. LE 7·6421 

LYLE BRAMBLET, Pastor 

December 24- 9:45 a.m. Sunday School for all. 
11:00 a.m. Christmas Service. Subject: "When 

God Became a Man". 
6,oo p.m. Young People 
7:00 p.m. Sunday School Christmas Program 

.4 

~~· ~.,. "' ~Ji)';l:>.l1.i,i:>J)il~.~~~ll>'""1Jll"' ll>'il:IA~,. "' .. ;.:J:.· :,.,, . . ·"" ........... - ......... ill>.. .. . ' ;:;:; 

~ HARVARD COVENANT CHURCH · ::: 
£ East 85th & Portland Avenue . '-

~ REV. D. P. RUNDQUI~T, Pastor 

~ DECEMBER 22.:....Ladies C.W.A. Christmas Party 
,\\ Friday, 7:30 p.m. at 6437 Wapato Ave. 
4 » DECEMBER 24-Sunday School 9:45 a.m.; Worship 11 a.m. 

» DECI;;MBER 31-New Year's Eve Party, 10 p.m. 

" ;ili PUBLIC CORDIALLY INVITED 
~ SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ONE AND ALL 

a.~llliitllliill~~llliitlllliitl~llliitl~~~~~~~;' 



MOR BEST 

J~ 

H~~;~DE x 
Bar-S RO' 

Holiday y 

10-12 Lbs. 

~YJ TURKEYS 

lb. 

lb. 

Medium Size 

Lb. OYSTERS 12-0z. 
Jar 

STEER BEEF 

7 Al!llll 

~) 
1/Y> Lb. 

Steer Beef Boneless 
t I Sirl.,in Tip 

ROAST lb. 

COUNTRY STYLE Our Own Make 

Lbs. $·1 
For PORK SAUSAGE 

$109 

Bu• 3 ~~· $1 
HUNT;S 

Ocean Spray 
Whole or Jelly 

CRANBERRY 
SAUCE 

F,RUIT COCKTAIL 300 
Tin /$1 

Lynden 

TURKEY 
BROTH 14 1 Oz. 

~ 
Harolds Kist · 

IXERS /$1 
Quarts - Plus Deposit 

Libby's 21/2 Tin Sacramento 10'h Tin 
~ PU PKIN ~ TO . JUICE 

Kraft Polski - Polish Style Sunshine - New 

CREAM a.oz. 
CHEESE Pkg. 

~I DILL 
PICKLES Qt. 

Nalley's 

POT. 
CHl:PS 

No. I 

Re9. 
69c 

Nestles 
~ 1 CH 

CHI 

YAMS OR SWEETS. -- .. Lb. 

TANGERINES_ -- -- ---Lb. 
Choice Navel 
0 R A N G E S ________ 'lb. 

California . 

·CAULIFLOWER _______ Ea. 

Store Hours 

Q ~ m '" V lllmlHm r&V 

10 p.m. 
DAILY 

6=0z. 
Pkg. 

GARLIC ~~:~tk 2s~ RN Pkg. 

/$ n·r,srS1 49c 
I 1 1'/2-Lb. Pkg. 

c 
(] 

1 , 
--- ~' "/ ,. . 

f.. i.l_l..1 (,1,'?_/?U.i"L / 
/i 

ELERY 
large Stalks 

lb. e 
1 

NO 
SALE 

TO 
DEALERS 

We Carry 

A Complete 
Line Of 

Sacked 

Page6 Fox, Treas. Jim Sartain. 
Election of the Fire

Support Your Local Merch antsl Thursday, December 21, 196 I 
The Times Journal men's Auxiliary Officers.,_-------,..---------------.... 

By Mrs. Ray Burkhart ... 

Santa Claus Visits Grange· 
were: President, Axel· 
Clark, Vice Pres., Ade-, 
laide Darling, Sec, Helen 
Fos and Treas. Gaye Far
ren. 

* * * * Santa Claus visited at . The Elk Pl~in Jun i? r Cpl. Dale L. Burkhart, 

SEE US FOR ALL YOUR 

j 1 

TRUCK PART NEEDS 
Light and Heavy Duty 

EXPERT MECHANIC ON DUTY 
WELDING - GAS - ELECTRIC 

Open 6 Days a Week 

I I l the Elk Plain Grange Hall Rifle Club will hold its u.s.M.C. is now home on. 
Thursday night, Dec. 14. shoot Thursday, Dec. 21 leave visiting his parents 
Each child and each grand- from 7 to 9 p.m. at the Mr. and Mrs. Ray Burk
mother received a gift. Recreation Hall in Spana- hart of Elk Plain. He will 

Virginia Otterstad won way Park. All members report back to his base at TRUCK ·PARTS & ECjl)UllPMENT 
both the doll and truck in are urged to be there an? Twenty Nine Palms, Calif., . . . 
the drawing. . to bring their own ammun-: Dec. 29, 14606 Pacd1c Ave. LE 1-2424 

Worthy Master Eileen ~ti.on. Anyone.wisMng to-----------------
Schmidt received a rose Jorn the club is welcome I I 
colored chenile bed spread to attend. 
in appreciation for her * * * *. ,. · · I 
work the past year. The Elk P 1 a 1 n Com- ~. · . 

c hr is t m as cake and munity C h u r c h Sunday b -_,/i!:: 

cookies coffee and Kool School will hold their I 'fJt mn11 11o·nr . ~13tmna I 
ii'"K~t:E;::b~.:~~ ~~£%:~.~1~,~~J~:~f I / -(\- ~ !1 1 \9 I 
with a gift, also. ~~n~i~~fn~oit~eth~r~~f:i~~ea~ 1 b b * ~t 11 Olive Tibbetts is the Sunday ·1 I By Martha Berggren.. • Christmas carols. Mrs. t rty' 

Roy News School superintendent and '~ 
Mr. Dan Cooper is the 11\' I 

Mr. Emly of the Roy pastor. I / 
School staff is the super- '" * * * 
visor for the Recreation Mr. and Mrs. L 1 o y d I I 
program sponsored by the Landgrebe are proud par-
Park Board in the Roy ents of a new baby boy. I I 
School Gymnasiu~. Hours He has been named Robert ' 
are 6-7 for all girls, 7-8 Bradley. He weighed 7 lbs. I 
for intermediate boys, 8-9 6 oz., and arrived Dec. 14. I 
for Junior and Senior boys. He is welcomed at home 
If enough adults come there by two brothers, Roger and I I, 
will be an hour from 9-10 Raymon. Maternal grand-
fo,r them. mother is Mrs. Hulda Kav- , I 

* * * * anaugh of Parkland, and 
Mrs. John Roush spent paternal grandparents are ·1· 

several days in Doctor's Mr. and Mrs. C ha r 1 es I 
Hospital last week but re- Landgrebe of Tacoma. 
turned home on Saturday. * * * * I 

* * * * Election of officers for 
Selected as #1 Assistant the Elk Plain firemen at I 

Grand Leader for the State the last meeting were as 
of Washington in.the cont_e~t follows: President, Neil I 
sponsored by Pacific Dorfner, Vice President, 
Northwest Bell Mrs. Bob Landgrebe, Sec,· ~l ' 
Thomas J. Welch of Roy .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. · :.. I 
~i~$iii~ :icf!~s ~~~~f~~:;~ :~~Sho;J. I•; 
21 for the whole family and . And CLEANERS r 
a placque. Her entry tell- . 16~th & P if' LE 1_2812,, 

1 ing "Why I am Wild About ... 0 • • ac ic 
Washington" was one of 12 '" Wishing One _and All · 
s e 1 e ct e d as Assistant ,. . a Merry Christmas .·' I 
Grand Leaders with one in .. ~-a,. H .. aPpY ... N~y .. Y~a~ 11, 
the state selected as Grand · · · ~- I 
Leader. 5,762e.ntrieswere • d f · 
received throughout the Our best wishes to you an yours· or. 
state and it is indeed an 0 bright, merry Christmos, full of the good things I 
honor to be selected as a . . 

and kind thoughts that come at Christmas-lime. I 
Secret ;a~s'::re receiv- • I 

:~ t;~~o~~~e~!~i:ald~~~~ T A c 0 M A c I T v . J H T 
meeting held last week at , · . ·.. I 
th'MauriceMurray home_. · ' 
A gift exchan'ge was held, 
a lovely lunch was served 
and a concert of organ 
music played by the host• llillliill•••••••lllllr' 
ess, Mrs. Maurice Murray, 
completed a 'year for the 
Guild. 

* * * * 
Anyone interested in the 

proposed C iv i l Defense 
class to be held in Roy 
should turn in his name to 
Mr. Sid Coggins, Mrs. El
mer Larson or Mrs. Oscar 
Berggren as soon as pos
sible. 

* * * .... 
Don't forget the Grange 

Christmas Party to beheld 
this evening in the Roy 
Grange Hall. 

Statisticians estimate 
that there are at least 100-
000 active tuberculosis 
cases that never have been 
tracked down. Many who 
have the disease don'teven 
know it.· But the tuber
culin test or chest X-ray 
can discover TB early, 
when it's easiest to cure. 

America's Spac~ Age 

WORLD'S FAIR 
· APRIL 21-0CTOBER 21, 1962 

lli·lltll!I 
IN 11111 

l/istol'fl 
""' 1l Oii' 
"'P1111,m11qf • , • 

9- FOR THE 
GOOD HEALTH 

OF YOU AND 
YOUR FAMILY 

When we fill a pre. 
scription for you, all of 
the I n g r e d i e n t s 
specified f o r y o u r 
health are carefully 
measured and tested, 
100o/o accuracy is our 
rigid rule! 

Parkland Relall 
Pharmacy 

11100 Pac. Ave. In Keller'a Kori 
l.En011: 1-88S8 

* nd a 

Budget Price for a 

I I IRE 
Big Oven Range! 

• 23-inch wide Frigidaire Even-Heat oven 
for holiday meal-making! 

• Unlimited surface unit heat settings
from SIMMER to HIGH. 

• Jumbo storage in glide·aut removable 
utensil drawer. 

• Flameless Electric Cooking-quick, 
clean. 
Frigidaire Dependability, too! 

ONLY 
FRIGIDAIRE 

easy 
terms 

PRODUCT OF GENERAL MOTORS 

* With Purchase of Any Maier Frigidaire Appliance 

~ 

oil ... 

BAYBERRY 
scented 

CHRISTMAS 
CANDLES 

o/lt.Y .1· 
with demonstration of 

any new 1962 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCE 

~ 

--- ----- - _,_ ---·- ----- - - - -
- Ask about POCHIEL'S Preferred Customers -

Your Pioneer Fuel Oil - Auto Parts 
and Appliance Dealer 

140th & Pacific LE7-B624 



DON'S BARBER SHOP - Two 
barbers to serve you. Open 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m., 165th & Pacific. 

·1cl8 
·--------·----

BON PETITE DANCE CLUB 
for the Forty Plus single ladies 
and gentlemen is fast growing. 
If interested write for applica
tion blank to: Le Bon Petite 
Dance Club, P. 0. Box 2095, 
Tacoma 14, Wash. 1p16 

- . ·-·-~ ---· --·---
• Business Service 3 
DRESSMAKING, Alterations, 
Restyling. Reasonable. 1515 So. 
102nd. LE 1-1376. 3c16 

PRIVATE DRIVER TRAINING 
lf!ssons. Pick up at home. 
Pierce Driving School. LE 7-
4495. 3ctf 

----------·--- ---------
FOUNDATIONS ADDITIONS, 

REMODELING. Free Estimates. 
Financing, no down payment. 
Ph: G.R 4-7000 any time. 3ctf 

NOW A'r SILER'S 
Complete service on electric 

ranges. All makes. Fast, de
pendable, reasonable. LEnox 
7-8634. 3ctf 
----------- ·------. 

WANTED - Light dozer work. 
TE 2-4337. 3pl5 

SEPTIC TANK, Drainficlds, Sew
er Installation. Luke, GR 2-
7243. 3ctf 

• Fuel ( 4) 
FOR SALE - 2-ft. Alder and 

fir fireplace wood, $8 cord. 16 
inch Alder, $10 cord, you haul. 
2% miles west of Johnson's 
Corner on Roy Christie Road. 
Rt. 1, Box 119, Roy 351. 4ctf 

• Help Wanted 5 
HELP WANTED - Woman for 

light housework, help care for. 
18-month old child. Live in or 
out, Graham area. VI 7-7661. 

5cl6 

WANTED - Applications for 
carrier boys living in the area 
between 108th and 80th and 
Ainsworth and Canyon Road. 
Call LE 7 -0223. 5ptf 

8 Lost & Found 6 
MISSING since Saturday, small 

cream Labrador, sandy. Re
ward any information. Collins 
School and Golden Given. LE, 
7-8724. 6c16 

__ "_,_ -- -··-----
LOST Black and white Cock-

er Spaniel. Reward. Call LE 7 -
7271 week days. JU 8-3561 
evenings. 6c16 

• Want to Buy ( 8) 
-----~ 

JAPANESE SWORDS, sword 
diirts. n:rinn.r, . s.oOars:~ Private 
ctg)b<'letql''''$~~~7:14.~?: .. ·••·· •. 8c:l6 

BY OWNER - Three bedroom 
rambler; 2/3 acre rock free 
soil. Fenced back yard, attach
ed garage, fireplace and tile 
bath. Will sell equity for $2000 
cash or terms. Rainier Terrace 
Dist. Call TH 5-6252. 9p16 

OWNER TRANSFERRED 
Must sell nearly new 4 bed
room home in area of new 
homes. Large family room ad
joining spacious kitchen with 

copper-tone oven and range. 2 
full baths, 2 car garage, large 
shaded patio; many extras. LE 
1-2633. 9c17 

INCOME 
PROPERTY 

GRAND for semi-retirement. 
Now a neigbborhood grocery 
store, but building also suit
able for other business. In
corporates living room, kitch
en, 2 bedrooms, bath. With 
restful lawn, garage. Corner 
lot on two major paved streets. 
Very desirable location. Sell gr 
trade for suitable 2-bedroom 
house. Call Mrs. Edwards, 
Rainier Realty, LE 1-0252. JU 
8-4102. BA 7-88 

e Rentals 10 
FOR RENT - Small Beauty Sa· 
Ion. Good clientele, 3121 Port
land Ave., $65; also small well 
equipped beauty salon at Rust
ic Motel, 9115 So. Tacoma Way 
$65. JU 4-1136. 10c16 

FOR RENT - 1 bedroom furn• 
ished apartment. Adults. Five 
miles east of Roy "Y" on Mt. 

'Highway. Oasis. 10p16 

WARM, comfortable, clean, 
furnished apt. 3-room effic
iency. Spanaway bus at door. 
Adults only. LE 1-2129. 10c16 

Rental 
Management 

LIST YOUR 
RENTAL PROPERTY 

SATISFACTION 
IS OUR BY-WORD 

Rental Headquarters 
for the Suburgan Area 

Suburban Realty,lnc. 
LE 7-8638 or LE 7-6896 

• Repi;i.ir Service I I 
WASHING MACHINE PARTS

Largest stock in town. Repair- . 
ing that pleases. BB's WASHER 
SERVICE, 3727 So. G. GR 4-
9409. 11ctf 

-----... --------· 
• Used Autos ( 12) 
------·---· -··-------·· ·----.. -..,----··-· 
'57 MERCURY 4-Dr. Sedan. 

Power brakes and steering, 
.• full G<':ltomati.c., Excellent con
. difion. $ll50. J.U 8-8859. 12cl.6 

~~-~-R~~T~_st~}~-- 9. 4if;rm-Ad-;---l 3 
M.l. 5. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

McKinley· Hill Realty 
G311 McKinley Ave. GR 4-9579 

Member of Multicple Listing 
Ser.vice and " 

HORSES BOARDED $15.00 per 
month. 13007 Bingham East. 
LE 7-6692. 13ctf 

• Situation Want 14 
LICENSED CHILD CARE, day or 

ABSOLUTELY CRAZY 
Price on this repossessed Mot
orola TV only $79 due at $10 
each month. Open Monday and 
Friday nites 'ti! nine. Upton 

; Electric, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. 15c16 

FOR SALE - 10 week old toy 
porns. 6-10 lbs. Some mixed 
breed. Nothing over 20 lbs. 

· jlrown. . All without paper&. 
Retta M. Kingery, Smith Prair
ie Road. Vicinity of Lawrence 
Lake. 15c16 

AFGHAN HOUNDS. Call us for 
unusual Christmas pets. Ridge
lane Kennels. LE 1-2458, 15c16 

----··-----·---
DUMPING 

All uncalled for vacuum clean
ers. Kirby, Hoover, G-E. as low 
as $5. Pay repair bill and get 
.cleaner for free. Open Monday 
and Friday nites 'ti! nine. 
Uoton Electric, 1148 Market, 
FU 3-2551. 15c16 
---· -----·--------·---

RENT invalid and guest equip
ment. Bunce Rental Inc., 4516 
So. Tacoma Way, GR 2-3348. 

15ctf ·-·· ___ ,. __ - -· ... -... -·--

\MEN'S FIGURE SKATES -
Worn once, size 9. LE 7-4607. 

15c16 
-----··-----------
~rGN PAINTING and Truck 
Lettering. VI 7-7276. Glenn 
Walker. 15ctf 

FOR SALE - Go-Kart frame, 
includes sprocket. axle, two 

: slicks. LE 1-2423. 15c16 
--- - ----··-----
ATrENTION · HOUSEWIVES -
POCHEL'S are now the author-

ized dealers fo 1·Speed Queen 
washers, automatic or wringer 
type, and dryers. Come in and 
sec them at 140th and Pacific 
Ave. LE 7-8624. 15ctf 
---------·· --------~---

FOR SALE - Chicken fertilizer. 
you haul. Sack or truck load. 
.VL7-7663. 15p17 

-· -···-. ------
UPLAND FIR, Firewood. LE 7-
~.940. l5ctf 

J?FC got shipped out and wants 
· is.omeone to take over $J0.00 

,'T)SY.tnents on nice Admiral TV. 
,Onlv $89 due. Ooen Monday & 
·Friday nites 'ti] nine. Upton 
·F.lectric, 1148 Market, FU 3-
2551. 15c16 

-·- --- - ---------· 
ELEG'TRIC TRAINS REPAIRED 
4406 N. 24th. 15c17 

-----····--·-----··-- -·. -·-· --- ·----·-·-
FOR SALE - Baby buggy, $15; 
nlay pen, $10; jumper, $3. 
LE 1-0500. 15c16 

FOR SALE - Pekingese silver 
'puppy, AKC registered, $50. 
·LE 1~0092, 10105 Pacific Ave. 

15c16 
-F'(fa-.-'SAtE-::_::-B;;-y~black -26'~ 

racer . bike. Good condition, 
~23.95. LE 1-2423. 15c16 

•.Aviation 17 
F"RF.F',--FIRST FLYING LESSC>N; 
'LEARN TO FL Y-$10 A WEEK 
N~w and Used Aircraft Sa1es. 
TAHOMA FLYING SERVICE, 
Spanaway Airport. VI 7-2266. 

17ctf 

ice, within six months after the 
date of first publication of this 
notice or the same will be bar
red. 
. Date of first publication De-

cember 21, 1961. 
Administrator of 
said Estate 
Fred R. Fries 
802 Puget Sound 
Bank Bldg. 

ANNON W. MAY 
Attorney for Estate 
802 Puget Sound Bank Bldg. 
Tacoma, Washington 
Published in the Times Journal" 
December 21, 28, 1961, Janu
ary 4, 1962. 

In the Superior Court of the 
State of Washington for the 
County of Pierce. 

IN PROBATE 
No. 69567 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

Tn the Matter of the Estate of 
Lillian Hallquist West, 

Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that 

the undersigned has been ap
pointed and has qualified as Ex
ecutor of the estate of Lillian 
Hallquist West, Deceased; that 
all persons having claims 
against said deceased are here
by required to serve the same, 
duly verified, on said Ivar P. 
West, Executor or his attorneys 
of record at the address below 
stated, and file the same with 
the Clerk of said Court, together 
with proof of such service within 
.,ix months after the date of 
first publication of this notice, 
or the same will be barred. 

Date of first publication De-
cember 21, 1961, 

s/ Ivar P. West 
Executor of said 
Estate 
11024 Pacific Ave., 
Tacoma 44, Wash. 

s/ George F. Potter 
PETERS & TRACY 
Attorneys for Estate, 
11024 Pacific Avenue, 
Tacoma 44, Washington 
Published in the Timecs Journal 
December 21, 28, 1961; Janu
ary 4, 1962. 

Thursday, December 21, 1961 
The Times Journal 

Page 1 

Holiday Parties~ Scout Activities, 
1 

_ --

EGGS World's Fair In 1Summil News 
Large Fresh 
Cb ex 2-Doz. 95c Sealed bids will be received 

on or before January 1, 1962 for 
Lots 10 to 12, Block 7, Park
land Townsite Addition, located 
east of Park Avenue on the 
south side of 122nd Street. Bids 
start at $1,650.00 for the site. 
Successful bidder will be noti
fied by mail. 

. Ore. while they last 3-Lbs. Best Foods Quart 
The Girl Scouts of The Busy_ Stitchers 4H WALNUTS •• 99c Mayonnaise • 59c 

TrO?P 93 are very busy Club held its December ---1 
~ettmg ready for the hol-. meeting Monday evening 10-Lb. Bag 
1day_ season. They are December 18th. They ex- Burner Bits 1 09 

Fancy Dl'licious 

APPLES •• 
2-Lbs. 

29c Parkland Light & 
Water Company 
P. 0. Box 2278 
Parkland, Wash. 

making decorations for changedgifts. ':II • ' • , 

their homes. They are also There were 35 people - --· . i . . 
practicing carols to sing in attendance at the swim- Nalleys hohday. Reg. 6!1c , Freestone 4 2%-Tins 

Published in the Times Journ
al, December 14, 21, 1961. 

for the Midland Nursing ming party in November. ·POT. CHIPS .. 59c PE.ACHES ••• 99c 1 

Home in the near future. The girls attended the Lb. Fr Lb. 
. At one of their meetings P i er c e County Achieve- YAMtl!: " n esh •. 'Io 

In the Super1o_r Court of. the they will be making candy ment Day program n Dec- ;;, • • •• • • 1 uC Cranberr1·es • • 1 7C 
State of Washmgton for Pierce . O ·• 1 
County. to give to the people at ember 2nd. There they . . 

IN PROBATE the Home. Thursda_y, Dec- recieved their year pins. BISCUIT MIX NlFFl'Y Big -to-Oz. 2511' 
No. 684-21 ember 21st they will have Box 1111 1 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS their Christmas party with * * * * ' . ' -1 Tilll! Navels In the Matter o. f the Estate of a gift exchange. The fourth grade Blue- LOmdsay s5elect 
WILLIAM w. GREEN, * * * * birds recently held their UVE • 1 

Deceased. Th D · b p k election of officers The ' 
99c ORANGES 

7-Lhs. 
99c 

Notice is hereby given that e e Ce m er ac · Fresh Lean 3-Lhs. Darigold Mild Lb. 
the undersigned has been ap- meeting will be held at the foll?wing_ were electe~: GR nrrlE oft ""'Hll!!Et!f'.IE ft 
pointed and hits qualified as Youth Center Friday Dec- Sheila Williamsen, Pres1- • fllP&&r • • • • 7f TC ~ · lblb;;,'ile;; •••• 47C 
Executrix of the above entitled ember 29th at 8·00 p m dent, Katheline Vickers, 1 

e1st:ite; th~t all persons having The boys a~e busy maldng Vice-president, Les Ii e BO·NELESS HAM SWIFT'S 7781\ 
c aims agams_t said deceased are d t" d "f f Nix Secretary-Treasurer. Lb. ~ 
hereby required to serve the ecora ions an gi ts or ' I 
same, duly verified, on said their parents and families. They have chosen the na~e I 
Dorine Phyllis Johnson, Execu- Trial rt1ns with their Der- of the Blu Jays for their . Lb. Raths Lb. Pkg. 
trix or her attorney of record at by cars will run at this group. PO'RK CHOPS 59c BACON • • • 55c 
t~e address bel.ow stated, and meeting. The third graders have 
fil~ the same with the Clerk of NOTICE· Th 43 been busy working on their 
said Court, together with proof · ere are "f h h . ·11 · 
of such service within six boys to date on the waiting g1 ts t at t ey WI ~1ve 
months after the date of first list, all interested in form- their parents for Christ-
publica~ion of this notice, or the ing a den. Their only mas. 
same will be barred. Christmas wish is to get * * * * 

Date of first publication De- a Den Mother to help them Th S it S k R · cember 14, 1961. . . . e umm toe a1s-

DARI
SWEET x~I. 59c 

S 'fOOD
STORE Dorine Phvllis Johnson with their pro1ects. Would ers and the Collins 4-H 

Executrix ~f, said Estate you help? L_ivestock Clubs hav_e com- 162 .... d ID, P-rk Ave 'Spanawav 
Address: c,. o Paul J. * * * * bmed and the followmg are , n a """ • . I 1 
Braune. Attorney To salute the world's the new officers: Presi- CRicht to Limit Reserved) 

PAatut 1 J. BrfaunEe t t fair that is coming to dent, Paul Douthett· Vice-
orney or s a e S l · A ·1 h C 1 · · ' P. o. Box 20fi6 eatt e m pn , t e entra president, Hillary Hanson; 

Weyerhaeusers Survival Tacoma 44, Wash. Avenue carnival committee Secretary, Chuck Styf; 
Published in the Times Journal has decided to use the Treasurer Grag Haaland· 
·December 14. 21, 28, 1961. · ,theme of "Century 21" for Reporters,' Karen Styf and Co S 

!their carnival. The date Dean Wilson; Telephone, Ur e Open To Public 

FP Hoop Squad 
.In Crucial Test 

has been set for March 9, Lynn Little, Bill Hammer; . . . . . 
1962 and it is not too early Community Service chair- The pubhc is mvited to School District Coordina-
to start planning. If you man Mary Sales· refresh- attend a course in INDIVID- tor, and taught by Ethel 
have in your possession any ments chairma~ Dean UAL AND FAMILY SUR- Nohra, who recently com
of the following, please Wilson gave a rep~rt on the VIV AL to be offered at pleted special training to 
send them to the school basket that was sent to a We Yer ha e user School teach it. It is being offered 

. at your convenience. The needy family. The clubs Starting 7 p.m. Friday, under the auspices of the 
A cr~c1al game faces the needed items are: yarn, will do this again for January 12, 1962. Classes State Department of Ed-

F~anklm Piercehoopsquad material, material scraps, Christmas. Theplanswere w_ill be held each Frid~y ucation.as part.of anation
w en they n:ieet the Clover ~ippers, old nylon stock- made for a Christmas party mght for f~ur consecutiv_e a~ pro]ect usmg profes
Par~ Warriors tomorrow mgs, used Christmas gift and the meeting was closed. weeks running from 7 until s10nal educators tor the 
at Th p.m. in. Lakewood. wrapping. paper jewelry, Ab" thd 1 b t" 10 .o'cl.ock. No tuition fee first time in teaching sur-

e game stacks up to b .ks d, h't 1 ir ay ce e ra IOn was is io be charged . al pt t th bli 
In the Superior Court of the be a must if the reviousl toys, 00 • an w 1 7 e e- given for the clubs' presi- . · . . viv ~once. s 0 e pu c. 

State of Washington for the h" h t d C dpl p Y phants. For more mfor- dent Paul Douthett The primary objective Reg1strat10n for the 
County of Pierce. ig -ra e q.r s 1~ve u- mation, please call either ' • of_ th~ cour~e is the tr~ns- course _m.ay be made· by 

IN PRC BATE g7t s_ound League title as- Doris Larson, TH 5-0164 * * * * m1ss10n of 1 n format lo n phone' m person, or by 
No. 69581 piratio_ns. . or Varelle Bauer at I,.E. The Summit community concer~ing _such subjects letter. Contact John No-

NOTICE TO CREDITORS Gettmg off to a fa~t start, 7-5960. · wishes to extend its warm- as radioactive fallout and hra, Weyerhaeuser School, 

1 
th . M tt f th E t t r Cl?ver P_ark .goes mto the ... * * * * est holiday greetings to what might be done to sur- Rt. 1, Eatonville, or phone 

n H e 
1 
~ ~r bo t e s a e 0 f0nJest. tied for .the league ·Th June Bug Garden everyone and we hope that vive it, the effects of mo- Vinewood 7-7682. 

aze D. 0 e~ s, ea with t"µbµrn and Puy- Club held its December' if you go traveling that you dern weapons and possible• -
Notice i=c~a:reeby given that ~llup, e~cl of Vfhom dha~h a meeting December 12, at will be vey careful when defenses against them, j 

the··under~igned haS'•been·aP" W.WOJ? , ose .. i.1{"\')kc'or ...... ,,,, ed:J.th .. ~.'.Youth Cent.er. There on the highway MERRY com·m .... unity emergency 
· ·· arr1or s attac 1scarr1e ·' , .. , '·fr··· h. d CHR. ISTMAS A· · plann1·ng to save 1'nd1·v1·dual' 

~~~~~~d0~~~eh::t~~:1~¥e;ia:~1E~~ mostly by. tw1t~enior le.~-·· .. :tlftea ef~ph:~tcs~!.e an a py NEW YEAR~D A HAP- live~/and personal actions 1 

R b t D d th t II termen, Mike Pipe and Bill which every citizen should 1 

o er s, ecease ; a a per- M h H 
sons having claims against said urp Y · arry Ho,kanson, Ch· "Id s I Ch p consider to survive nuclear : 
deceased are hereby required to Gary Brown and Bill B~r- . • •. I ren tar n urch rogram a~tack or severe natural :I TED SWANSON 
serve the same, duly verified, on r_ett round out the starting ··. disorder· : INSULIN - VITAMINS 
said Adam Kerbs or his at- five. . ,. " The course is under the Leua'ls torneys of record at the address The Cardinal cagers go Under the . direction of H 0 us 7 t 0 P ~ and San,t,a direction of John Nohra, 

0 below stated and file the same into the contest looking for Mr. Lee Whiteman, the Claus IS Commg to Town . 

Downtown Prices 
Pax Pbone Bills Here 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
1.., the Superior Court of tbe with the CI~rk of said Court. their fir~t league win and Spanawa.Y Sch~ol will pre- The band will pl~y "0~! 

·st .. te of Washington for the together with proof of such are hopmg to knock off ~ent their Christmas Mus- Come All Ye Faithful, 
Tl_NCHER'S PHARMACY 

Potluck 8227 Park Ave. 
County of Pierce. service within six months after their traditional rivals. ical Program on Thursday, "Hark! The Herald Angels 1 . 

M L S BABY SITTING your home or No. 6924-2 the date of first publication of Coach Del Schafer is ex- December 21st, ll.t the Sing," "O Little Town of A potluck supper at 6:30 ,t Across from Fern Hill P.O. 
• • • mine. 1312 So. 120th, LE 1- NOTICE TO CREDITORS this notice, or the same will be pected to stick with the School, at 7:30 p.m. Bethle~em". and "Beauti- p.m. will open the Christ- , _,c:·~•••iir<::!~-<:•".ll"'"!l\i<:•!\•.i"<l!\l\T"!ri"'. 

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE ~41~:. -------~24~"'. In the .Matter of the Estate of barred. starting lineup, .which in- Included on the program ful Saviour.•• mas program for the James i. · , ~· 

Tacoma Real Estate Board night, GR 2-9391. 14ctf 

JENNIE L. GRODVIG CARPENTER WORK_ Remod- LOUISE M. FRIES, Date of first publication, De- eludes three juniors and are the Fife and Drum The 4th Grade Tonettes Sales Grange Dec. 21. "' Season S \ 
Parkland Realty Co. eli~g, Kitchen Cabinets, Call Al . Deceased. . cember 21, 1961. two seniors, used in the Band, who, together with are _also" on the _program _The program will be- · • • . ' 

1 . . . f All K" d Smith, LE 1-0192. 16309 So. Notice 1s hereby given that s/ Adam Kerbs Auburn game. Expected the Fifth Grade Chorus will playing Good King Wen- gin at s p.m. and Santa will . . Greetinus 
nsuiN~~;r~ Public m s Park. 14ctr th~ undersigned has b~~n ap- Executor of said to start the crucial contest do "Pat-a-Pan" an old celas," "Jingle Be 11 s ", be there with treats for . .. o· 

~st. in Parkland Sine: 1941 9 Miscellaneous 15 ~~1;:,~e~sta~d h~\hqua~ified a~ ~;~~~\, T A are guards Tom Tommer- French Carol, "Up on the "Christmas Lullab_y,'' everyone. All members.. From the Gang 
, · .. LEnox 7-8609 Office .. . 101 ra or 0 e a ove en aci ic ve. vik and Larry Larson· for- "Oh, Come all Ye Faith- and their families are in- ·· . 

3012 Garfield St. Parkland ·-·------ . titled estate; that all persons Tacoma 44, Wash. d T" Sh ci K M . I I ful .. and "Singing Bells" . d d . at Parkland 1·' 
JENNIE GRODVIG LE 1-1210 FOR SALE - 1960 Universal . having claims against said de- s/ Phillip s Tracy war s im erry an en usu:: a y u e The 5th Grad Ch • vite to atten • 
EDNA TAYLOR .. : LE 7-3556 55 Ft. 10 Ft. wide. Lived in 8 ceased are here\>y required to PETERS & TRACY An~erson and center Chuck . "ll . 1 d . di . orus Members are asked to Cycle and Key : 
THELMA SCOTI' .. JU 8-3838 Sell~hs~if be~Ho~~9ih1'2 ~5thf se~ve the same. d~ly verifi~d, on Attorneys .for Estate SmAithb. . h Sh OW At ~jthemp~~g:a~n "T~~r /:~~ bring items for the Christ- '· 
"Deal with the people who give q Y • ct said Fred R. Fries or his at- 11024 Pacific Avenue, U urn _used a p_olls ed .. " 1 " ma boxes that · will be · • ' . 
you their personal attention".---·---·-····--"-.. ·-· torneyofrecordattheaddress Tacoma44,Waschington. attack m defeatm&: the D th IT "f ~felC, Sta~ofth~Eas~d given to needy families .. OPENUNTIL7:30p.m.: 

Member of Multiple Listing SPECIAL ORDER CAKES _ b~low stated, and file the same Published in the Times Journal C~rds 43-40 last Friday. cie e Onl e . t ame p,on.,t e ~1 - _ . SATURDAY .. 
Service and Phone LE 7-3330. Patty Ann with the Clerk of Court, to- December 21, 28, 1961; Janu- Tim Sherry and Tom Tdm- . , . night Clear, 0 .f:ittle 

Tacoma Real Estate Board Bakery. 15etf gether with proof of such serv- ary 4, 1962. mervik once again led the Tonight s Chnst~as Town of. Bethlehem, and RESERVED · 'W"tl a Oood Selection'' 
------------------------------------------------Cu~~~m-miliq~th~~~~~~~ruM'~ ~~~aMucy • 11n~I~~~ 
r "' -
1 

: Support 

iYour 

.{..EAVE Y out" Kodacol_or or 
Ektachrome Film af 

I QUALITY PHOTO SERVICE Parkland Heating Co. 
91!11! Pacific A"¥enue All makes of furnace• fo1 sale; 

In At 10 a .. m.-Oat at 5 p.m, Specialising in Williams OIL 
Same Day . •o• MATICS; OIL, GAS, Hot Wa-·---------.----1.0 ter Installations. Electric Heat & 

, Lighting Fiitlures; Service; reas- · 

llNQLEUM, FORMICA, 
CARPETS 

FREE ESTIMATES 

PACIFIC FLOOR. COVERING 
:1;3 ls~ & Pacific LE 7-454.5 

IPIEIU'.E t:OUNTY 
REl<'llSE ('«). 

Weekly 
Garbage Collections 

1•1a•mc.\ 1,E 1-iums 

FRIGIDAIRE 
APPLIANCES 

New & Used 
No Down Payments 

Minimum Monthly Payments 
Maximum Trade-In 

Allowances 

on able. · . 
755 South 108th LEnox 7-4045 

Rural Garbage Service 
Pierce County Permit 

Serving Parkland, Midland, 
Summit and Sponowoy 

lEnoz 7-8688 

' llBoush Moving & Storage 
Agents to1 U.S Van Lines 

Cost to· Coast liervice 
11816 Pacific Avenue 

LE 7-3696 
j I _ Parkland, Was~. 

r ,;:~El I 
I 
I 

FOR 

Expeirt 
l.V.Repair 

SatistoctiOn Guoronteed 
Free J ubc Testing 

I 40th & Pacific LE 7 -8624 I JU 4-~320 '11 ·l!o.o ____ __. 

.. CROFT TRAILERS 
Local and Qne-Wat Trailer 

R1111tals - NATIONWIDE 
HlwH 99 GR 4-8437 

74th IF So. Tacoma Wat 

:South End A.uto Wreckers 
•USED PART>--Motor•. Trans· 
I missions. Tires Batteriea. We 
tbuy junk ·cars Also Custom 
f welding by Joe"s Welding 
'1 Mile East of Ray Y on Mt. Hy. 
i • Spanaway VI 7-7242 

' 

I PHOTOS 
5x7, $1 - 8x10, $2 

Fo1 ~ppointment. Phone 
GR 4- 1986--0pen Evenings 

FAMILY PORTRAIT STUDIO 
8411 South Pork Ave 

f'RO. l,;LR.00f1NG ~; f Free Pick Up and Delivery 

I ,45~Lb.: ;Per Roll ... $2.88 I · All Work Guaranteed 

.·yy REPAIR 

: I : '. With Naili; and Tar I 
'I ' SolJTH END PLUMBING I 

. AND HARDWARE 
'.t..!85~ ~flc_.XI !:EIU. 
:, Complete ' 

11 .--..... 

Mc 
Call Bill Bean 

JU 4·3300 
or jr~l~ ~I I LE 7-7933 

·1' : KIMBALL'S BODY SHOP I I Two Shops to Serve You I . _ . 10325 Po.:ific Avenue I \, __________ _,,_ 
~ •, j . -

WINDOWS 
Awnings - Storm and Screen Doors 

Free Estimates - Installations 
PARKLAN1D HA!RDWARE 

Made 
To Order 

(Across from Piggly Wiggly) LE 7 •3171 

1_4 and 13 points, respec- High_ School will feature Chris_tmas . 1· Used, Rebuilt 
tively. musical numbers by the The 6th Grade Chorus 8 . 1 

S . H' h h . db d .. icyc es 
emor 1g .c 01~ an an , will sing "While Shepherds · 

A~., R I under the direction of Mr. watched " "Birthday of a ·, QUARANTEED 
&.& ealty, Inc. Richa_rd Curtiss. Curtiss King," :'Deck the Halls," , SATISFACTION 

Has homes for GI Buyers promises that a number of "Angels We Have Heard 

Parkland Theater Bldg • 

LE 7-0259 

for new pieces, never before on High " "Baloo Tammy" 
p7rfo_rmed at. Be,thel will a 17th Cent u r y Scottish 
highlight ·tonights show. Carol "God Bless All " I f d 
The Concert is free, and and "Silent Night." ' Pre erre 

POCHEL'S 
PARK'LAND 

. , will last approximately an . · Customers ..• 
....--IL-,-..,-, -N-,.-... -., ........ 111>.J--G_.._. hour and a half The Pre- The Band w!ll conclude ' 

11· ~ 'IL 111 i" · the program with "I Heard . . 
Designers ono tluilders · ludes, a sel~ct female vo- the Be 11 s on Christmas " ·· - ·· ·- · ·- - · 

EXP~RT WORKMANSHIP cal group, will sing a pro- Day" "Oh Tannenbaum" 
REASONABLE PRICES gram of special music dur- "C • Oh c E ' 

Eosv Munthlv Poyment• . ing the show. ome, .. " ome, m,: 
\I i\ ll G H I\ N • S Miss Dorothy Kapphahn, man~;1! J~ngl?, Bells, 

84th Cr Pac. Ave' GR 4-9515 Bethel Senior High art in- and Silent Night · 

NEW - USED - RECAPS 

Nation VVillc Guarantee 

LET US CUSTOM CAP YOUR TIRES 
------------ structor, has announced 

S 11.• ,.,.,11, I /11 T 4 ~ llLI" that a number of pieces of· . 
•~r 11 'II.. f1ll"ll.llllL art including water color • L1bcrol Budget Terms ('I E,IA ""'flit.JG . • · 1 cir i -. Just back from three! TIRES ARE oun BUSINESS - NOT A SIDELINE 

, • nu• l'll rngs, Pen. c 1 aw ngs, weeks in northern Saska- : ~·.,,,.. lfl?& 
chal~ drawings and paper tchewan Can ad a after R ' , " i;.,;t.;,;; .. ak!o!loal . 
~osiacs "."ill .be display~d moose,. Orville T~rgeson ay s -~~~~TIRE STORES 

GR 
2

_ 
7038 

~n the ~uditormm for public of Brookdale Lumber Com- ''@~~ lf(11v6w w.""" 

Prompt Service 
C. \'. H lJTSO N 

GR 4-3980 

~ 
' 

. rnspecu_on before and after. pany reported it got as cold 9639 Pacific Avenue l.E 7-73.SS 
_______ .,.._ __ the Christmas concert. as 36 below zero and snow ,,:-., -----------------------.-11 

Season's 
Greetings 

WHERE YOU ARE 

BOUND . TO SAVE 

We Have Numerous Items 
For Sale or Trade 

Where Can You·Get 
TV Tubes at 112 Price? 

ONLY AT 

Rainier ·Exchange 
122 East 167th, Spanaway 

Open 10 a.m. to. 9 p.m. Daily 
Sell - Buy - Swap 

vafe~~ fi~~i~:: a~~~ttub~~= ~:~:=~:::s:::a::eth::~, ,' ==~=~~~~;;:=:] 
~ul~~~~g~ur~r ~~~~~n ~i~~ :::a ab~totd~~ ~~mth:nd:~~ • . -mb e· ·r· c,__~·· ··1t1Gk· r .. t.-=s,ttita·. 'S"-_ 1:. 
help the patient. Going out· snow. and cold it made. the ~ - I P . ~ • ~ ' ·. .-., • . . .'- ' 
west or to a desert helps hunting conditions much J ~ =. == . . :..-= ~ _ ..c... .~ •. 

little, if at. all. The best harder than u.sual. He said I'· ·-~ :;:;- _ ~~ ~ --·.. · . . -_:_-:..:=: I" 
treatment is found in a it was surprisinghowcom- . - - · 
good, nearby hospital. fortable a tent can be, ·· · . ·· 
, - · · ... - --- -· -~ '· MAY ALL YOUR WISHES "' 

MOTOR REBUILDING II:· BE GRANTED AND' BRING JOY 
Complete Brake Drum Turning, rebor- · 
ing, Pin Fitti?g, Lathe and ~ess ~ork, . : ' THROUGHOUT THE COMING 
Head Surfacing, Key Seating. Piston 
Grinding, Valve Seats Installed, etc, 

Rupe Machine Works and Garage 
AUTOMOTIVE & INDUSTRIAL WORK . 

Canyon Ready Mix Concrete 
72nd & Canyon Road LE 7-3943 

18411 Pac. Ave., P.O. Box 244~, Purkland 44, Wn. LE 7-"1450 
~i:I,\~ 



GRADE A 

OM-l&IALL OF US AT PARKLAND SUPER MARKET 
The Finest That 

Money Can Buy! 
SHANK HALF 

TURKEYS c HAMS 
18 lbs. 
& Up Lb. 

These Are 
full 

Halves 

c 

Daffodil 
festival 

High schools in Tacoma, 
Puyallup, Sumner, Orting, 
Parkland, Lakewood, and 
Bethel this week received 
the latest conditions for 
selection of candidates for 
the 1962 Puyallup Valley 
Daffodil Festival, April 2 
through April 8. 

Royalty Chairman E. E. 
Stamey of Sumner, member 
of the festival's board of 
directors, sent letters for 
princess candidates to 
Fife, Stadium, Li n co l n, 
Sumner, Puyallup, Orting, 
C 1 over P a r k, Bethel, 
Franklin Pierce, Curtis, 
Mt. Tahoma and Wilson 
high schools. 

The committee outlined 
to the candidates that Tac
oma candidates must have 
at least a 2. 75 grade-point 
average, while .candidates 
from all other schools need 

Collins Yule Fete 
Scheduled For Tonite 

The Christmas program 
will replace the regular 
December meeting of the 
Collins P. T.A. 

The program will be held 
tonight at 8 p.m. · at the 
school gymnasium, and 
everyone is invited to at
telld. 

Elk Plain Community Thurs.f1ay, December ~~?_61 Page 8 
Ch h W "ll p By Mrs. Oliver Omat. . . go to Ted O'Neill Sr., who 

. u.rc I resent Spanaway News is home. from the hospital 
Christmas Program Th s t P l Cl b h ld re.covering from an oper-. e ecre . a , u e anon. 

Elk p 1 a in Community its annual C~nstmas party * * * * 
Church will have a Christ- at the Done . Hotel last Mesdames Iverre Indre
mas program starting at Thursday evening. Those do Sam Haavik Emil In-
10 o'clock Sunday morning present were Mesdam~s dr~bo and Olive~ Om at at
December 24. The Begin- Edward Flan.nery' Erner- tended a . wedding shower 
ners and primary Depart- son Turpennmg, G ~ 0 r g e for Miss Lynn Amat at the 
ments will sing "0 Little Stephe?s0 !1• Bob Steidel Sr· home of Mrs. Anton Hapen 
Town of Bethlehem" and Ted 0 Neill Sr., Don Mc- in Tacoma last Friday ev
' •A way in the Manger''. Lellan, Harry White, .Ro- ening. 
Little Karen Ettlin will give bert McCullough, Oliver·----------
the welcome. Omat and Beulah Ballard. "Savings Bonds sales in 

The junior and senior The club will meet with the state of Washington 
"if we do not hav~ to resort high students will give a Mrs. Harry White in Jan.:. continued at ~ high rate in 
to the use of this person Nativity pantomine. Those uary. November, being more than 

Children in grades three 
through six will present 
the event, which will be 
directed by Mrs. Carlson. 

becaµse of inability tocon- taking part are: candle * * * * 113 ahead of the corres-
tinue or ~-;iwillingness to lighters, Janice and na Speedy get-well wishes ponding month. 
cooperate.. , King; Angels, Sandy Cooper 

The_fesnval s royal.ty and Rita Ettlin; Innkeepers 1111r ---------- .._ 
.l"lill!;NJJLY ::;J!;J:tVICE SINCE 1908 

Now With a 100 
Car Free Parking 
Lot right next 

door. 

I 
~ I 

1
at_l~asta2.5 average tobe 

lli,..Fnillllillllillllllllllilllllll!lllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllRlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllB!..,I eligible for the court. 
!11 New schools in the court 

this year are Bethel(spon
sored by the Bethel Bo

Lb. 

committee has met with wife Lynda Hudson· Shep
the principals of the dif- herds John Bur~worth 
ferent eligible schools and Ricky' Berkhart and Mark 
all have been made aware Smith· Wise men Steve 
of the regulations. Each Smith, Larry Burkhart and 
c.andidate is being told that Ken Skevie; Mary, N~ncy 
first she has to keep up Kinne; Joseph, Bob Wil- · 
her grades. Secondly, boy liamson · soloist He 1 e n' 
friends and "steadies" will Ettl in'. Stage 'Manager 
have to play 'second-fiddle' Danny Cooper· Director' 
~rom the time. the princ.ess Dorothy Ander'son; Cos~ 
is named until the festival tumes, Olive Tibbetts. 
ends. Girls i:iust . also Junior Department, "My 

~"" ~'ll osters Club), Curtis High 

~o~ 
1-lb.$1 
Rolls School (sponsored by the 

University Place Booster agree to remam srngle, Gift to Jesus" and Lynn-------------------------. 
and they ~ust ha':'e a tacit Phillips, "Many a Cradle". 
understanding with em- The junior department 
players, if they work part- will also have a white gift 
time, about time away for ceremony. 

'le - - - - - - . - - I Club), and Mt. Tahoma 
~ · I High School in South Tac

fresh Medium Size 

YSTERS ~!;Oz. 
· Hormel's Skinless 

FRANKS 
12-0z. 
Pkg. 

Mix 'Em Or Match 'Em 

WEST BEST - No. 303 Tin 

"CRANBERRY SAUCE 
HUNT'S - No. 300 Tin 

FRUIT ·COCKTAIL 

Baby Beef 

·LIVER. lb. 

~ I Our Own lb. 

Corned· Beef 

F lbs. 
.For 

DARIGOLD 

c 

e 

oma. 
New also this year is the 

committee stipulation that 
each school shall name an 
undisclosed alternate prin
cess for emergency pur
poses. "It will be far 
easier,'' points out Stamey, 

~ ....... , .... , ••• ! ......... ·:.: 

Season's '· 
: .. 

Greetings i 
ANDERSON'S 
USED CARS 

176th & Pacific Avenue 

appearances. T_he "Ageless Story", by 
"There will also be rules Judi Anderson and a 

regarding dress, appear- Christmas message from 
ances, and other details Pastor Cooper will con
of the royal court which elude the program. A warm 
you will be expected to welcome is extended to' 
f o 11 ow, " says St am e y. everyone in the community 
"You will be subject to the to attend. 
chaperones on yo~r official It is not from nature, 
duties and you will be ex- but from education andhab
pected to respect and obey its that our wants are 
them." . chlefly derived. 

Select10ns must be com- _ Henry Fielding 
pleted no later than Jan. ·.---...::..--~-=-----.. 

ENGINES 
And 

31. Evening selections are 
being planned in Tacoma, 
Sumner and Lakewood. 
Selection dates, times and 
place are to be cleared 

·~· ·· · with the Daffodil Festival 
'".Chinook Campers ... office, at the Tacoma 
,_ _,. _,. ' ' ... ,. ... ... ·· . Chamber of Commerce. 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSIONS 
COMPLETE OVERHAUL 

~-.. , .. ,. ' .,,~.v;.;,.~~.~~~1· ..... 
I~~~~ 
j ' TO ALL J 

~THE BARGAIN BARN~ 
~ l70lil Pacific Avenue 

~ We vflll Be Closed Sunday, December 24th ,. 

l-.No..--.~'0.NO.~!!!~=:~~<'·"-~"'N " ... J ··~~~·.······.····~""'"""'"'" 

Complete Financing 
No Down Payment 

with approved credit 

Sheridan Motors 

May His blessing 

be with you this 

Christmas 

KELLY NELSON'S . 

$1 i 
Piesl ·, MORTON. FROZEN • 3 : . .. ~ • . 

PUMPKIN PIES . ~ r§O'~ Chevron Stat!~~-'"'~ 

GIVE COMFORT! 
WE SELL IT BY THE FOOT! 

For Women 
0 BEATNIK SOX, Rubbe1· Soles, Wool Tops (wc1·e ;;i) !!Hr 

0 SHAGGY SLIPPERS. Foam Insulated ............ ;;:um 
D FUR-LINED SLIPPERS, Leather Soles . . . . .... )i;:l.fl!i 
0 FUR-LINED SNOW BOOTS, Fahri.c Top (were $HI> !,;:{.!I;> 

0 Bf..ND TOOLED LEATHER PURSES .... $8.!l•i to $1 i.!I:; 

0 lJl-i.C,IMITED SELECTION ol' Heels, Flats. Slippers, 
Nylons, Roots, Galoshes, Etc. 

For JV:en 
[) HAND TOOLED REL TS . . . . ......... ;;•ul!J & ;;:rnH 

O FlJ:'.-LINED House Slippers, Glove Leather ... ;;;,.H:» 
0 CREPE SOLED SLIPPERS, lined, felt tops ... $2.!HI 
0 ROMEOS, Neolitc Soles. EE Wide . . . . . . . . . . .. ;;~.n;, 
0 DRESS SHOES ...................... $2.!l!l to $I I.fl:; 
O ROOTS, Biggest Selection Available! 
[; REBUILT ARMY BOOTS & OXFORDS .... ~:!.fl!J & !,;;{.!l!I 

0 BILLFOLDS, I;; only, Hand Tooled .............. ;;2.!l!I 

We Wish You All, A Very Merry Christmas! 

Open Sunday, Christmas Eve, Till •'i:OO p.m . 

SPECIAL NOTE: - As of January 1. We will be open Mon
day lhru Saturday. Closed Sundays. 

PAUL'S SHOES 
Friday Nite Til 9 p.m. 

LE 7-0552 

POPS RITE . . ~ ;·~l~tASDer Market 43~ ~~ 
POP CORN_L 

2
.bs, 215 DRESSING 4)uart f MERR~HRtSTJAA; I 
~ · f m~~ ·1· ~ 

For Women Womens Sweaters 

WHITE ROCK Lindsay Pitted 

RI P E Tall 

OLIVES Cans IXERS 
Sm,,,;ng lndud•d ar • . . .· Be Closed 2 p.m. Sunday 

LARGE AA . , 'fiitl' We Will d All Day Christmas 

Dusters • Robes • Dusters 

Flannel cordana and nylon 
Wanted colors & styles. 

Sizes JO to 20.,. 40 to 4~ 

Lnrgl' assort mcnt. of Slipons and 
and Cardigans. Medium and 
heavy weight hulkys. All colors 

and white. 

Sizes :{4 lo 40 

G,~1 a s299 -s399 

.. ..,, ,.... 
"' z ...... 
< EGGS I L1i~~EH~PARK 'CAF"E 

.~1 Dozen ni•ft -.cgi~ • .,U I JI fte 
~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ 

~ ILLY 
CONCRETE CO. 

·~-=~;;:-~~~=-.:... __ L..~~~~~~~~~ ::a 
rlfl 
rlfl 
li"'llf'I 
::a 
0 z 

499 599 
~f\c.e Sizes 40 to .lfj 

s499 .. s599 199399 
I .... 

z c 
a;: 

Girls 
Quilted & 

Chenille Robes 

House Slippers Boys Cotton or 
ficimnel or 
Knit Shirts :: I 

.... 

~~~~~ ~l:Ll:K T Bunch 1 ~ e 
Yte I Large Size Sunkist 

ORANGES Lb. 1 
lb. 

12208 Pacific Avenue 

._ .... 

PRICES 
EFFECTIVE 
THURSDAY 
THROUGH 
SUNDAY 

EACH WEEK 

,e 

~ 
HILLTOP 
ooncrete company 

READY MIX CONCRETE 
• Crushed Rock 
• Fill Dirt 
!It Gravel 

• Drain Gravel 
• Pit Run 
• Sand 

TH. 5-9525 
Plant: 2223 - 23,d Ave. S.E. P.O. Box 648, Puyallup 

.--------------,.,...,-~ ------

ACHIN ES 
New Rebuilt Portables 

Cabinet Models - Zig Zags - Etc. 

SPECIAL 3 Day CLEARANCE 
SALE STARTS THU.RSDAY = 9:30 A.M. 
PORTABLES from 
CABINET MODELS from 

- Terms -

...... ········· ... $15.00 
... $22.50 

. VACUUM CLEANERS 
Kirby or Electrolux Special Prices 

LOCALLY OWNED AND OPERATED 

r,,~~!;~!.~~ <P~!~!~! m~~~]~,~ J 
.. ·-·-.·.-.~ 

Ill.I.... 

I.Id 
I.Id 
a: ..... 

Blue, Pink or Red 
Fitted with Flair Skirts. 

3 to l)x 7 to J4. 

For Dad and Mom 
Boys or Girls 

Felts. Satins and 
Corduroys 

All sizes and large 
Assortment of Styles. 

~-----~I 
>-
1-

299 & 399 

LOOK AT 

Slm99 
$1.99 
$1.99 

~_:_=-r--=-r:::=:-' a.· 

THE PRICE 

Mens Flannel Petal Smooth 
Sport 
Shirts 

Plaids and 
Checks. 

Sizes Small, 
Med., Large 

SLIPS 

Only $2.98 
Nylon and acetat" 
slips in full length 
or petli! Shadow 
panels. Many colors 
and white, 34 to 48. 
Gift favorites! 

Fall Colors and Styles 
Sizes 3 to 6, 8 to 16 

88c .. $1-1.69 
Many Styles and Colors 

Mens Cotton 
Sport Shirts 

Sizes Small, Medium, Large 
and Extra Large 

$2.99 & $3.99 
Luxury 

BLOUSES 

1.99 m 2.99 

"" • g 
0 = ..,, .. 
= =-= ........ 
:z m 




